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Our Repairing Department 
Is the most complete, and we 

^LalTays willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 

to have something done
Li?toweimittl'S Hal1, Mai“ street.

J. H. GUNTHER.

Where is Listowel ?

he keeps the finest stock in this 
. ^,rit?n“hecountry- His staff of
♦ miriv Ly°i!tog men are ahvays

ready to show you.through his 
immense stock.
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I dropped off and spent Sabbath5 the hvpÎÆ088 ?nd the 5°^ of brooks and da/ tnP to her sister at Burk’s Falls I’ week fora bridge J°r. tenders this
~lst inst., in Toronto. It is a city of fÔreïï whn1^?® u,ncertam. because the Marsden Smith has been at Wroxeter teroJ®*7 successful picnic in the in Mr nd diain.
churches, and though I suppose'there ^.aets as an equalizer in for the past few weeks superintending Tfi,tS of the Sunday school of the the Methnd?«fLL’i °{ Trowbridge, filled
may be many who do not Œd any cutoff qUaUty °f the waterfl°w, is he Gibson saw mill. Them s n0 bet yard 0^“^^^ in ^e school and even^ wFtht , 5unday “ornïng 
religious services, yet it may be said ™ ter mill-wright in this country than Mr nmlfd= V d“eS( ay afternoon. Two is a young8mZ 5,“"ch accePtance. He
that the people of Toronto are a church 18 another influence that trees Smith- y M drew! ^esen,t delivered short ad y ^ *”an of promise,
going people. The churches in which I the absence of which is felt by Mrs. Henry Tindall and two m». belnHf',,1 J.he,.choir rendered several Scotiadd" ,FcliIIEAD returned from
worshipped were well attended-aboui ^e/ha™rln Ontario » i« the she/- of Neepawa, Manitoba arrWed hère toê singinc oÆ0^’ tügett!er with the He visited
1,700 in the evening congregation I ter they offer. Now, with the country other day for a visit to the ïh"“JP* °*t.00 children, and music from Kïim»Hn iAy sb,re> Galston Catlinearrived at Bowmanville dn Monday “y °P«n, spring opens late. The Mrs. Tindall is a daughter of Wm Hah' both nl^fi band made the timepas” mo™^®1®' aH® also vtotod Bum? 
The face of the country looks beautiful £cattlethat used to be turned out kirk’s, 9th cou. 8 ot 'Nm.llab- P^antly and profitably. Re- m°nument, near Ayr—his birth-place
The lovely maples have grown and now wood-sheltered pastures, about -   Bros Mod, n1'® Prided by the Davis’ ,n5EVnJ’, Ferguson, 01' LondLhnm-
almost overarch the road, and the re- ,-i e oi APnl.now are kept shut up „ ' ' t/fh» I’ which did much credit and well known in Atwood hit hl° ’cent showers have refreshed the trees ,ntll,]the, middle of May, Peach or ,, ™ . Brussels. to the establishment. granted a three months’ jpa’ve'd^ t
and fields His eight years since I was ®bards that, were sure to be loaded A’Calbi<* haa received the ---------- -------------- »™ce hy his Quarterly E otab;
w1millf1d t0 °0k uP0il these scenes. I ®ye.ryyeai.with luscious fruit and fur- hus1tondSUranc® 0n the life of her late Newry. * MmFS°T pl!rPoses spending his va™
xxanted to see again the place where nish a good crop, now only furnish an ùusband- Schoot ïîp’Drvr.m v. n , tion m England. Iiis Atwnnae 7aca‘

miles to see my friend iind former pas- 111 sPr>,ng time are now fre- afternoon of last week. ursday in order of merit--fnnW»M ?1amea . The best sample of flax we h,
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f1tenLWaih^S the summons to join the are looked upon suspiciously who want .sîiecV'l^F®’ 0t \villSham, and others' „ H-.Cunningham spent Sunday in Kin most prosperous year. cipate a
teFF‘,HS8Pd°u b?f<jre> including my any longer time, business com be con- easTInd FT01! t!.'aills will be run both cardine with his mother-in-law7 We received a letter from „ ,,
18fi“S *1 wmlîd'ï10 dcpai'ted this life in ddhted with some satisfaction both to big crowd®la at 1<>w rates. A great The Misses Scott, of Brussels were {»iend and former Élmaite ° t 
nlth journey on in the same the wholesale and retail merchant The should mate h expected. Everybody the guests of Mrs. J M Dayfs ‘ ” Morrison, last week in which hi b rt

sonable long credit to customers. Many Elma. Tnh' „. 330 acres near Beresford and ‘t6ad ot
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ity of the watercourses, and millions of GrandLodge I.f G. T. 8 tendance for the month was 49 8 1 we8t He called to them to h-i t8hm Fal, response to the call for assistance
therivpFi °f farm ,yalue3 go down The Wmghari Orangemen will attend J. W. Ward teacher tdey ,broke into a run down the sMe but teFifnl und''!'tllking. There are
nmn^ Vf-ry for the lack °f ^Sunday, July 12 when • F°Howing is the report of thp ' S?66.6 past the 0range Hall, pursued bv preuf6 mmLieS m Cana(la which could
proper attention to forest growth. It ^ev« E. W. Huriies will preach a. Rnp^ioi ing of pupils of TT s ^ xiFo s-^nd" ^r* ^cott and others The nHsnnuvo erec^ nioie monuments to renownedIntoTt p h,byih® TnS from ‘he fields sermon for thef benefit.' Sp®Clal anl Wallace, foi 'the month oi f. n “ ™to » little clump of buih PFd dlspfte Sr"? witb their history than
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1891. NO. 23.COMMUNICATIONS.

A Few Days at Home. 
To the Editor of The Bee.

\

Yours, &c
Enniskillen, June 27,189L

I). 'Rogers.

will moveThe Newspaper Law.

V ,-Nny person who takes a paper re
gularly trom the postoflice, whether in 
his name or another’s, or whether he 

subscribed or not, is responsible for
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The Influence of Trees.
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Netting te Wear.
"N°«,^r-^darung. nothing at all I o“ an iatlt ùtë^*gSfc\E£L oThVmere X* ^ Paf»n»to | de, ta. window, stood ottoman covered In. ,™SiSd2l'h"i,«'t0 him and fills hlm I ""P^t to socia! joy, body and flavor. Ihu {dlLuro in the eh^ edited’ I ,h^d Cloth>„on whioh tb<! fingers of some I K^chiîd l^thdim T‘"Vi ,*elf-*acrifi<x>-

^SSfeS.- -eh day and earn Uti^^  ̂ SM fcSS*P™ SS

d te? h0“« kte at night she aits home village, 1,7 Matoe-tVe/T Lrce ^J Bte^.UfficultLTl^ andhint- the^ lawn, and’ «l^th “ ,W “ She’U nevmr Tt*
And warbles out?’You know dear Char,en 11“°^ *“nl ^eLord know,! I»w a Sg ItrS of £ ill *Ï!? » buoyant» of the ai,J J The ^ntemterll^t = ^Dda°T fellow, as men^f

polonaise" I^hadl Jt^ear, I teU you is a I ihirle^i'bite'î^nfa^1«n'to®6 O^e ISeZlf b^Uin^Jd'bubb^into a ^ I "he.bro^e ahm^nce ^''heftlir, wMo[ I hkel™0/^0”8 ^ Fnt ? tttakTto'SL 

Mybfl^d •8llk‘S 80 Bhin5r. a,,(i 1 feel so morti-1head’ down on the wharf, supertotendmg | breakers, tolled from side to side tb! I‘‘"«led, and tumbled into a myriad I should?ly reallze- myself, why the thingH fcfeSH* 1 — bave aomethlng Lrro^m^fTÇïÆ hiftXe^ttt^^ $ °»t 55

ynd bÇhM ^ar?fflC0- a"d hls ,acc looked interests Per- P^isTof^ «% «îid L^tTi^

T i =3HZ€rEB;^m^= 5E
1 #1 / m tke family of General I bosom “T?t? if the vifeofhw I whole gamut from infidelity to bank-1M .Mason- wh<> had not changed her! Jim, and feeling nitiful and T.?™ i g 
1 #1 / Percival Smith, ex-lirigadier |an unusually strong nndTt”, re,nmrkable Mruptcy ; these lived their brief span, and | ?m* ?r esP°Tn« her cousin Temple Ma-1 friend who mus? brcak awTv to? °M
1/ 1/ > the United States service, I as you know very ^wdb-bîuîtto^Tro^’ I ? StZ? to, other rumors- equally I dluchtora'T h’ ,h?BOn. Berk«“fc and I home association, and far from ktodred'Sli

* V If it was received with con-1 human At the h.wL/ L!;, 1 t,suPer, I unfounded, and therefore equally enjoyable I,,?8, 8 6f?ce and Pocahontas. There | family, among strange faces «.dmifTmir
M. JL sterna tion and a perfect I cues, Vm so». 1 ;owest computation, I j The only fact authenticated was the mot of I h?been another son, Temple, the younger I surroundings make *for Mm. If uu‘amd“c 

storm of disannro7.a^Tl K cour“f mv li‘?emidTt’smr?I8 ^ -paration, and the most lasting œnclusLn 1*7 fonPad «• of those sld mf£ She wZo^ C jL-grtov«l for hT
as 7neIatleS’ Is°11“a, aud Manche, rose I to expect me to have ’em aU sorted out"1^ I ThTTl at m reeardto the matter was tltatl tb? 8"™ aftor-taste of war. jin parting, for his disappointment in re^d
as one woman—loud in denunciation I ticketed in — • ..Fm al| ao>ted out, and I it had been managed very gracefully. I All three of the Masons had worn gray uni-1 to herself, for ber own ,n»U!i m regard.-bev^,r P^’t-fcll upon the X^,’ MymlmLJ Tyf^” ?e, divorce ^ -«2d the ather bad bf> kilfed'inahim thotoVehe longedTor st^ouM

aiwSrjT» »-F? sn Sgri*

and ^MJIÆTS? ba0ckgro^nd I wot iThL^1  ̂cTtotoe gTtoti" I'Wkh ^Thome^the'tmtte? whl^ViF"^ <d"^lrl andjwUh W* it^had* not an‘‘se^wtthsontude, ennui, and colored | young man ready to their „a?ds! 7^ SSiSJ?^ ^"ke ^ A'

" wi“hed it might I their father preVlOUS “«luamtance with I absolute release, and far greater command m^ditv rf^her ‘h8 uneve“tful I tall, broad-shouldered man wito's’ 7^

z a-SSa.„^,psr^r--b' 1rr„t,Ært,r.F/.Æ.iJ' - a^£u,«s;“vexed with strife and broken in health^^TW T*," “*u!> '' arneta I When his domestic a&irs had reached I »nd mmister to her husband, and to devote I Pocahontas mocked at frac’. • I n t
piwes with w°rds ” The general could-1 her bw Mrs SmTth^îeTid™!» °f forc™is, Thome hail quietly disappeared for |b^?rgles.to tho rearing of her children I -t pleased her all the same and 
and did -escape the rhetorical consequences short oV cannilZbsm ii! L ‘ aDy tbm,g I during which time people only knew j p“ ,dmg <-?, time-honored precedent. I ously it influenced her more than t T7T

chiddren i, h™'™1 ll pl?se a11 of her the children. U “nga Pleasant for I uothmg untoward had occurred. He lived ttonfofdeTce.T ^,visited genera-1 who had borne her name, from the swarTC
hildren. In her own thoughts she existed I Blanche looked „„ , I at his club, and no man or woman ever saw |„ "8 °‘ descendants, in the perpetuation of I Indian princess down to the venile

only for them, to minister to their happi-1 flowers with r eu.'Jn ber. c.rewel sun-1 him set foot within the precincts of his I “ name no matter what its hideousnesa It I haired lady who held the place of h. gray,
ness ; even her husband was, unconsciously I walked 7vc- to thr° wimh?1’ but Norma I own house. Occasionally he was seen tolf!enaaa Peculiarity of distinguished persons! the Lanarth breakfast tabie a6
to her, quite of secondary importance, l,m Idrumminv nn thJZ wmdo.w' al‘d. atoo.1 stop the nurse in the pari, and caress an.ltl ^ ,lames si»gularly devoid of “Princess,''said Mrs M^on as sh. r * - 
strongest present claim to consideration I passers wftli a Iowen^T^l.mw'1 reSardm8 the I eP^K to his little son. His life was that ther?^ore' among the burdens en-1 butedthesugarandcrea’m “ Iwish rou'drin *
^ingmhispaterniy. And this preference “I wonder wtoN^fhit^'o, I “fa single man. In the society they both £ it! by Prlde "P°" P«terity, this is a the bell. ^Rachel must l,77e
Warl^ “ldul8?d, the more particularly that | of it all Y' she remarked aftor^i7t‘U thiln^ I fre9uente<l, he often encountered lus wife, | £”n.e' ®°™,e families, with the (ready by this time, and I hear Berkeley’»
Warner-the elder of her two boys, her idol | silence aivimr roW in H °? |and always behaved to her with scrupulous | 1 m. thc‘r blood. at an early date | step outside. ” Berkeley a
wro hni8rÜ r*“S slowly, well-nigh im-1 her discontent* ‘ tlle m" ar<l«ess of I politeness, even with marked courtesy. If 1,, ^‘8® “> the, softer, prettier “ Ma-1 Princess rang the bell ouite meeklv
perceptibly, but none the less surely, drift-1 “He’ll hate it snot. Tti i „ |be ever missed his home, or experienced | b“t not so the Masons. It was their | Aunt Rachael was an old family se^anT"
mg away from her. A Iwyish imprudence, conviction •“ he’ll with I regret for his matrimonial failure, he kept Pndc thc>' never slacked an obligation, faithful, fat and importât and
a colt! over-exertion, the old story which is 11 know he will ” R|,,7i '‘’just as we dolthe feeling hidden, and presented to the | ”.evaded a responsibility ; they did not evade | Rachel hated to be bunded She ^.id^e
so familiar, so hopeless, so endlL in its her sTstor’7 Ld an? If T f°U°Wed World an unmoved front. ^ ^'?°ne' Havmg accepted “ Pocahontas ” pestered her, an’^made he?spilethe?i ilH-
repetition and its pathos. When interests cross considered; Wd„7 t' 7°"? I 1,1 default ol nearer ties, he made him-1nanie b7 wl»d> their ancestress was | She answered promptly thist^ehow.1^' 
were diverse, the healthy, blooming daugh-1 She was only d;!,' Vi t0 be tearful. I self at home in his aunt’s house, frequenting | J kn°'V1> they never swerved from it ; | entering with the ifrcat waiter of 1,of i
?™“u d hepeto make little headway Norml^as0"^ dl8agreeabk because lit as familiarly as he had done’ in the dà"l and harshness and’ tasty fishes beforHhe M hml
?S?fkth ln':alld SOIL They had all the| Percival the voummst of *i,« f i I before his marriage. In his strong, almost 11»™?,®,! >) the discovery of historians that I its faint tintinnabulation. Berkeley a^lf 
sunny horns, of many long years before I snoiled qn’,1 i;,^i $ i û®^y* ‘d I passionate nature, there was one great I <^ca^lon.^as 18 no name at all, but simply a I fair man, whose right rWva w;, u v’ # ^ jmoeme:,hef PerhaPS only tbe hu^tog Pros^t of ch^wTrentor;^ T'" (tbe weak“«“ = the love and «hntattoTrf JS"^9“* applicable to all Indian^U against his br^t^enter'd lo faStene4
moments of one. (last remark indi£v,..n,.raptUle’ tlX,k ,lp tbe I women was a necessity to him. He could | Jr and whose signification is scarcely one | “I saw Tim iwiti,-

For Warner a change was imperative—so I “ Neshil won'i5?”6 ‘V- m- , I no more help trying to make women love IS- d>gmty. Historians might discover, I marked ,is I,. Pyed this mornmg, he re-

freshly oxygenized® by field and Norto ???«’ T16? of going down to|cireVfell upon iiin, gc“amoroùsîv full of I?'lU ! . If tbe »“« were twice as long^nd ma^. a fa™ n 7 WIth th,e,m’. Hc haa 
forest, and labored exhaustedly in I tatoo and burned . Ifo?,a!1 sî°PPcd her I themselves and their individual concerns j ?ree times as ugly my liaby should bear it. I will be hurt ur, of ob* friends feelings
the languid devitalized breath of a I bcr, h™d slightly ; the I Even Warner, in whose mind lurked a d,w?ndcr you should object when you know and Imrd o T. Its rather awful,
city General Smith was a man trained by proceeded ^the mf Tt a, P?il,t. I jealousy of his cousin’s influence, forgot it y Pocah™tas in the family has bear thf thoueht of'l’h ’Ut u* cutu,dn’t
military discipline to be instant in decision | From Montana T'm L o t " ,mck for the nonce, and was as eager to talk as ™ ® My, î,Ur?ed 0? »n exceptionally fine slighted I m vv °L./ ?,gbl>ors feeling
and prompt in action. As soon as the doc- about Shirley and bcfllmfo’ ^ h‘,n ,aJ | the rest. Nesbit found himself listening toa 17nn™?h, AU ?ve been noble, truthful, stomp speech Imfh^ h, .baf1ibecVe ?d »
tors informed him that his son’s case I he does I’m c? .g h “T111;-. A»d if I demand for advice, an appeal for sympathy I h ™ble.: 'lulek to see tlic right and unMsccm to T??? i’ t,1 the idea didn’t 
required—not wanderings—but a steady | day and ma if. 1, im g“nnlI18 w,tb b,m every [and a pæan of congratulation, before he had 1’ Pur8lut °f R- I shall call my I “ CoulindTh. dln!>- . Poor <dd fellow ! 
residence in a climate bracing, as well as—7e’e if Idmdt ”7 r' •?? how to shoot I made Ms salutations, or gotten himself I ^ ^ that uame’ and n0 other.” * | BerkeouLh L0.nt"ve to hold Shirley,
mild, where the comforts of home could under his town’v bm^!"8 ? ,n1her fo°m Iinto a chair- 8 Pocahontas opened her eyes. “ Why, passed'his cùn1 " H ^ M?on-, aa ahti

;STrji*Æ2rPz;t\s ksisHt
b»,-.

the softness of its climate, aud the fervor of I the street Tf ’ cominS UP I ening, a lifting of the clouds on that young Ith °f thls world, m our families and de- generations anH » 1)6611 extravagant for
its heat. The doctors recommend^ lluoh i^ * If h °Plmon 18 » matter of I lady's horizon began to take nWy 3S scendants. We may not be able actually to S m p ,d a was inevitable.
Florida, or South Carolina as in dutv Let^t S caI1 him over and (answered his look and (assisted bv the I transiPlfc ?ur virtues to them, but surely by I interp^f Byrd couId barely meet the
bound and to the suggestion of Virginnf I ence what he t.,^e,that lfc any differ-1 irrepressible Percival) unfolded to him the Iguardian. influence we can help them imitate I Mary’s monev fchf, Io8S °f Cousinyielded only a dubious consent ; it wmifvery IMrt of the sentoilc^wi?^? ti T'*6 ^ family plans. Thorne, with good-hùmored I a?ce8tral «T?1 pities, Guardian »pk SSi^.’lu^ «« 
for north, they said, but still it might doy I Leded undertone muttered in an mi-1 enthusiasm, threw himself into the scheme | , u °ur °,wa, bloot‘ are a Feat deal nearer pal, which made if hlr.l"*1 t°i,tb,e PrincL-
To the general, it seemed very far south I Norma =h 1 , | pronounced it delightful, and proceeded to I ? , outa,de angels, and ° beliei e the dear ilut f„r 11,77 ,? han,er w»rk for Jim.
and he was certain it would do ’ becko™d t?I?l aba'jP y-m the glass, and Ldulge in all manner of cheerful prognos- ^?d aPP°?a wherever he can ; and that the CTeditore ’i t" th® *“*
. lu tboae old campaigning days, the fancy | pavement her brow °PPS!?t5 It,cations- Percival was enchanted, and, | ilf”’^hy sho“ldu t the good women who blocks in which the fall^T bke a, ,row ot

have his final bivouac among the gallant foes I T>n,,d;. ufn®7' 6xPectantly toward the door, I hunting season she allowed a siniif. tn I Then. according to your showing in» nil ,n®red dun much outside of wring-who had won hU admiration by t^ir daunt-1 WaSreySwere6™- 0“c"Pation? i even I wreathe her full’ crimson lips, and snubbed I g°? W“men’ nov bolJ’ -mgelf,’ 1 get. While’hîr^stera w! hi™ ‘■he? cou^
less manner of giving and taking blows. although hfs aTt.nt fn"? hl? k»k. I>oor little Blanche unmercifully for still ,ha'e ?by and me ,n constaut keeping for . obliged to keen a h^Z7 ?ng1?’beL

Tb® ,'dea that any portion ol his family and gruduinu ^ ïïvT? mvaI"»tAry daring to be lachrymose. * H°ve of 0ur ugly name. The idea is fanciful, you® know Ntoa^s m t°Sether. ? them,
would be displeased by the realization of hio | gruagmg. The attitude of the little I Iand I don’t consider it orthodox • but it’« ' i ^ a. JNma8 ^mage last spring
fancy, or feel themselves aggrieved by his comL^n wlld^d 111,11161106 which the CHAPTER HI. pretty, and I like it. Miss Pocahontas the it’s a ^hef to l

sçœsçsrsô s ttrasé* r WïJts ss^sriiirrts ^—* *•“—* s&vsù"**® raislasting of his precious honey would occasion I whendverhe was ^ hab,L’ pretty mats on the shining mahogany, ar- if 1Ye8’ de^F’ I used oten to think of served Mrs Mason° re^retff n^6 ^ !” ob~

ïkteSürai” “üsriftjr-*- » *» -, -j
“What the devil are they grumbling I expression^ bad a power of hands found to do was done rapidly and Î- W gU.eS8 pretty accurate1.’- It’s a greit in Richmond atfhc? ,were bu™S

2Mti2îS3B3ï *ifsË5tF.'l;F «5^$ ss:wsj5,tiFF2:fi !UP!rb ; Jheïe are excellent gardens Thome was handsome J?J/,rhethep Nesbit centre of the table stood a corpulent Wedg- otherf”t dawned m my mind, cousin and Mary’s Iroth!^? “ Ty ?wxt
and first-rate oyster beds. The house is old ' nandsome, or the reverse—and wood nitrher fiiM with „ A Mftry Mason and I were warn friends an th»t L 1/ ys brother, I must admit
^°yntiUULke U'"0’ ^Lt’s th1: thZP*h* ' ! th6y kneW b<!St What îovtogly°frrnn*ttoie to Sme iüTe ^ffortt ^ ^Æda^

m^^.r with.them 7 ” this” story^Nesbk' Thorn openi,ig of coax each blossom into the’poeition in which ’ hiiï^to ^ kn?nhat ? nlothe ,lad " iehed WouIdhehaPeCUlabl°n Yas a S°°d one, and.
., The glrl8 areyoung, Percival,’’explained Hant recint grad^î? f a ?nb would make the bravestNhow. On one w? ^” S,?e’ ad that this 7rm ,., t ? pa',d sPk»d>dly had events
the mother, putting m a plea for the rebels, leader to societv °f Har?rd; a corner, near the waiter, stood a housewifely 1 notthehrst tune that sh had been ??”g!dt them»elves differently ; even at

They are used to society and admiration, great things were’a’™*u °f Wh°m little basket of keys, through the handle to disappointed m her desire for anther Byrd- of R?.l7 ?nC °?,l,ld fore8ee the burning 
Jb7 tn t take ™terest in gardens and waTto many mouths^, tw ’f^086 ,?™e which was thrust 1 fresh handkerchief newly Temple Ived, Nina conWn’t T MaT’a money
oyster-beds yet ; they like variety and ex- to achieve <fistinct;ô„ - 4 t f a man hkely shaken out. y %‘J would have been lus wifi; the two ihin„' l, bave freed Shirley, but 2t
oitomeut. The country is very dull.” shotod ^l.ét i a?y Path of U® he When all the arrangements about the bad been sweethearts from babuood. ‘,,‘ngs,, had gone well with the vén
érai N°‘Yn^ Mk1'” cf°?tradioted the gen- marriage with’a Miss EthcTtfcJ, "a'tT*1 ^'d® had been completed, Pocahontas Mrs. Mason sighed regretfull. “ I wish to ^ 1^“° kW°?d have done
®n . o iiX6/1 Ulk as lf 1 were. squiring you York gbelle of surmïï a Ne^ turned her attention to the room, giving it. she Ç<>uld have loved him n the wav Charlie & handa6me aurplo*.
aU to Selkirk on a ten acre island, instead acumen A woman 2Lc i ^Sfn^r.. and those manifold touches which, from a lady’s ! we wisb- Marriage is a ternie risk for and thn.t^faso? îf a 111411 fine judgment,
^,T,?»Î° °f tl>C PlcaTk8t and mo«t pSre, whoIeXh^t ro^ni-°Ughft 7? Sngers, can make even a plain apartment ? «irl like her. She is oo streight no auk of hi<, ,f «me was throng 
populoust counties m the oldest State j good of life was a °f th® looa gracious and homelike. Times had forward, too uncompromsingly 8in- Mrs 6 m!?. ^wasthefortunes of war.”
«Ur of^M? ByrdV the former: of social excitement ^nd^wV?^ uf? changed with the Masons, and many duties ! tolerant of everyday littleues, to have a subject 81ghed and dropped the
owner of Shirley, told me that the neigh- ! reading of the wnwtol d h08e noMeat formerly delegated to servants now fell ' YeI7 Peaceful life. She has Town up so tto Tw t i unconvinced, and con-

ToeJiïZ, fithickly, settled agnd h^ateU^S ^ -turalfy to t& daughter of the^hoïïT Pe“ idirent from other girlsTÆf îïeaU “aUo^ 7T?? Mr‘ ^ had
SriÏÏfc mJLSff aiSfc* gentlemen a houses entertiinments, and ^Dra^KUthe chan66 was improvement ; and romance ; she belongs, in -bought and with his^ife^lim k speculaTtive 
rnsight m>self. Southerners, as a rule, are 1A wife to satisfv *n k toilets* Berkeley Mason, the young lady’s brother, to the last century raher than to have Wn ht^e Pftnm°ny. It would

8 first few months were and morning freshness tato the room. Un- *“* aad inflict untold suffring. And wish h?h^ cZ!’i. “*?’ “1
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A Father** Joy.
A farmer lived in the long ago.

1 can’t say just how long ;
“.“ad throe none who were hie pride— 

They all were stout and strong.
Kb wished to sec their character 

’well formed without a blot,
But his ambition was to make 

Each boy an expert shot.
His barn just half a mile from home. 

He visited one day,
•Aad in it saw a staring owl,

Then made quick haste away,
Tbtell his sons what he had seen 

Oh high up in the shed,
And that, with rifle charged with ball. 

The owl they would strike dead.
Obedient to their sire’s command,

On to the barn they went,
■And with unerring aim a ball 

Into the owl’s brain sent.

*I*A1 U BUCHAT.
8W ALLO WEB A 8XAEK. .

Ud Ml Frlml-I,, „ ta HeiUiBU «ïhw, - ^ I ^ M_i" AlT™OK. the JIIGGEBNAET J«CI ON.

™USraffi aVr^s: ^
finely situated JrtancUare toCseL ^ n P1^6' Gilbert istlermL T 8?0uld envy /°urt?®“ mlLIes f«“ Calcutta. The

along the liants of the Uruguay • the I Wh° 8wadowed * small frog or reptile of I says Alio liâtes be deserve® rothfr^^ ^ height, though appearing
vicinity of the Rio Negro, too, is^L-iall v I î”1”® a°u rîc®ntly’ while drinking water I w£o wLneftlhcr li lady to^oh!?? ffromkhe fact,that it waspho-
interesting and characteristic of tlu/fertile I fr°m 1 ,brook at night. Gilbert ia about 351 had the assurai»»/»^8 fair’ who *®£JaP*1®<i ^roI?J the top o£ a house. It was 

I parts of tile territory, which present astai P®? of18*e- He is a hod carrier and is with ? 5°* “ combination »«>/= principally of iron, and weighs about
Ur combination of water, woid, and roi™» I emPloyed on » ”ew house now being erected I “I hav^ decided ”f «hf'233“? 7eare- t°“*i
prairie. But, after all, one soon weariest H !J*® m0"nta“>“ by Mr. Wm. Osborn, son 11 must11™ iff; h 8a‘d tohim, that , ™ colors in which it is painted are 
Coking at the same kind of view hour after! °f tll®,™llroad magnate of that name. lisent a noem to H,/8 «7 ^‘H?8 p,>ems' 1 ”? an.,J’elow' 0n the top plat-
hour, league after league and orovince after I ?“w Gllbert to-night at 11 o’clock at his I thev t tbfi. "® .* Magazine and form is placed the image of the god Jugger-
province. The femTof pKd whê ale ^ ,He hoarl in a Uttle brown house FwLTyon to wZ I’M/'*’ a8 veil, ^he
varied sometimes by fences of aloes an<l I H?reC miIes east of tbis place in the heart of I him thJb he îv ^ltor and tel1 withdrawal of this veil is the signal for
cactus ; the eucalyptus the rmnlaT and Kh®, “ou»tai“ at the home of Mrs. Mararet It nat .llN, ^‘LL®* 8et‘mS tbe «“ m motion,
othes trees are also planted t/fo™ fences I ®°bu^on-, Gilbert had the adventurfV had to.tol/ ‘LL?'*1 h® aU.thor that h rnU ’? dragge<l away by means of three 
•« in Chili; the roils, whm«" I [®rredto la8t Monday “ight, while returning I toman • h?t «fù hum°ri8t or a mad ITt' 7 *3* 2£°° men> to a «pot some

R^hitissatssn?

casionally you see two or three peasants I ?0wn stalra and be interviewed, saying that I busineM ght ^ 8upposed to know their [«m d;Serent parts of India to celebrate

see one or two ranchos, or huts where the 11, (/dbert 18 naturally a heavily-built man I do what The àskaî t°T<i®clme P°mt blank to 

peasants live. In the Argentine’tlie ranchos ib"î dunn8 tbe last few days he said he has J upon him ^nd d^lar^HW^” Sh® turned appeared miserable enough, but in Uraguav | v?* a 8rea*> deal °1 flesh. He informed me tC vZ êTdea^raA 1 kt! rT®8 °De °f 
I saw many even more primitive, merAute Ihe was on a mountain road when he had the | order that thev mav M®*# ?ï't "*
of black mud, withariîofofmaikeTraw a r^°a8aît exPeneilce ofswaUowing what X« „7 Thn '* . fo.th1em"srMr. tssw* -"'Atii.tik J&: rrZ'tsr;

I Vi, <5^ alii. ^ *, fis’di:
Crlod °ut ‘I>or?t wliip u«, papa, dear, I unhealthy, rheumatic dwelling, less civilized I hl8t t!lraat as Ur as lie could and I now I am sure of it T ’ af

We sot tho barn afire ! ” ' ' than that of the Esquimau*, and more “Lra ^'"P1®11 to draw the thing back, but you do b sl iee M me V,t / “ make
** The barn burnt down ? Why h„w yon talk - H7 ^ th£? -ost ordinary %“”» “y8ihe only caught hokf of thè ^ ” ° JU8tl°e 10 m®> bUt 1 =»» ^ow you

Well, that is pretty bad ; > you talk , I nest.—From ‘The Republic of Uruguay “ I rthe reP*',le, or whatever it was, and it I Her method of “«hnwi„ i • „

a a"-"-"
________  ■c'-a.,— «

a*rsr,"rs;, , «sasAsr8 —s

A Kansas Curt Holds That II I, a IMee.se, I !\e, galloPed round and round the I On Friday and ,Saturday he t . i I '°®8' , ™e. 8tory ie not of profound import- b fm 1,8 UHow-creatures.
Not Accident. I i ^ble, neighed like a horse, pranced, I however and on thp i„tZ i ^ at w°rk, | ance, bnt it throws a çurious bit of side I Fashion and decency should be alw&vs on

A sunstroke is not an accident, bnt a ^oltg " ^ left ,ike AchwgeA the firet ’tSeXu^ hi^^ubl? “Se * Jid Ito-X” ““ °f ^ antho? ^ ^_________ !_______ _ ^ «

of 1,10 bram arising from natural The great Conde, while listeniuo to „ le^f1 1 t<Vday he had been troubled with I ____________ _ I English Hournlne
g^'-'Uy' b>Uathe United1 StotesW Circuit lagem^hdratef^Ud tTatToTthToffi'1'] I ““ 8til‘ ^^b^repthTe^Ws stomaT^and W"AT EXPLOSION ? S°M °f •he Jat®8t r«gu étions a

“ysTh/Nei^York0™«»,Ibut1itK,sT^gMtethe tlnued^ds s^ch Jkiiig’ gTid”1. aDd 77 I he^oul^'Ho | A ^“y11 «Jespatch says : This after- ™ourilil>g. 8«eh as'^rayOTbS and“ whfte‘
anscientihc character of the word “ acci- give the famous’ maraluil8^ ]LarC n',>t 1(1 alao declared that his recent loss of flesh was I a.,oud explosion startled the men at I ’ , n ,r a few months longer. The same
dent.” In its general use the word ata£t Second sprinTby makT, g tT, tT" f°r a d“® % the effect »f ‘he snakesThST5ÜT sJn a “ faV Yard- a"d smoke was I?'®8 ^ to. gents’ mourning for =hU- 
always implies a notion of spontaneous ence ; but hi? caTttenVat hT J.ÎT r®Ve,r" | Gilbert remarked that he was sure he Iwi Thi a,,1?ln8 t”6 ,llew cruiser, Philadel- d oe”; >°r qmte an infant mourning is not
chance, or at least of the operation of some grasped him by both shoulder» ,,,/^'^ awa,llr>w«l a young black snake, which was | Fi™’* y‘“Æat th® dock al the foot of Main ''0rn ."lore fIlan‘bree months. For Brothers
unknown cause ; but in the world, as we another jump J boulders and took I probably about a foot long. He is one ofl^TX ,abere wa8 no powder on the ship, ®”d sisters mourning is usually worn for the

know it, of unvarying sequence of cause Prince Conti had the odd trick nf 1 l,- I l.hree ruggedly built brothers, all of whom I wLaÎi*^ waf.that exploded could not be I “™®^rlod as,for a parent, though some 
nnd effect, “accident/’ ,n Sis sense, wiU exactly like a ittle van7i„ J ^ ! barkuiS '*ve here in the mountains. • * if aftorn?°n- The explosion o- J Pr8™8 .“"sider six months
noon be recognized as synonymous^ with not infrequently l»rffit a UdS ii ?’ 5“* ------------------------------ I Wra /inC forwaid '«low t„e }®”«*h o{. *“"?• , Hi each case the exclusionmiracle and with the advance of answering hcr " Onœ he w.ls7p/ mstead of I KIOTOl 8 LONHON LAUNDBESSES I th tb a’ld dosePh James, caplin ol H” society is fur two months, though of
Xnowledge will disappear. desire to perform this straTZ Z™ u‘,th » ^ l“lc .ho‘d> knocked insensible and ®°,Ur88 on »" many other points, one

There remams, however, the very com- the throne-room of^Louis bStb*’ “ I ”"‘r “ld Lu,,“',r,r"> “ Block. | He waa taken to the hos ” '*8’llded 'ff P«r8oiial inclination and
and practical use of the word as desig- how furiously le grand Tonlrc,’/ 'eg"," and Bedraggle Linen. ?tak T',e fi[e was put out without much ««““stances, for a grandparent, from

nating any event tliat happens “ without resented such an infringSTt M I A London cable says ■ At an n I 1, .hT'cTT , thc Ph'Welphia. A rigorous r’/J””™6 months >s the time mourning is
the design of the agent,” to quote the words dignity, Conti hurried to®an nL f, h ■ I this morning thercT-aa a r f ho,!r I 18 f° > prosecuted as to the w/ T {?’ ha'f the Period with crape,
of the dictionary. But surely a sunstroke and leaning out • t eP6'! window I re : N ». “e« *»s a meetmg of laund-1 cause of the explosion. A wild rumor was I • ?tter ,la,f without. The time of seclu-M an accident according to this definition, over his nfouth amTh^rked roftîv^h^ I maki“K and some wranTlin/ft<-î(K|R,Jf Tl,'' I E°ne °[tkc c,rew attempted to I ia fr®.m three weeks to a
At some seasons in some tropical countries a I heart’s content. ^ J ^ls j women announced their inttJrtinn f ^ I thp Ph l^rl U^’ ^P^11 Rogers, of I °r, “ uncle, aunt or cousin,
■““stroke may foUow expoeure to the sun as______________I ing, and they did The Innml/ °n 8tr,k," | ‘j CaPtoin of ‘1m Yard T ,T meces, mourning is worn for
certainly as a wetting follows exposure to Th, „ . ----------- the eight-hour day and ro ".. / den,mnd I Kane’ scouted the idea. three months, generally without crape, and
the ram Such is hardly the case in any _ The Spring Bride al lie Mam,,. labor. The demmids arc £,Lu Z? d“y 8 ------- -------- -------------- I I r f «"«ety for a month.
3*rt of the United States, for here in the .. In a close-fitting tailor-made dress and a Iiave by the employers The 7,'it cxe08' I Lincoln’s rredlcllon. I dlstaj/ relatives mourning is only

=T=,r.s'V„;t,atdM
3RlîSl5îiîSsaïÏÏr^ï !teSL“a“u’ mk Jsü£îiS^a?ÆsSï”<SSSSr^?*S:

killed ljy a brick from a roof falling on his . “ °h> the dear little piggies,” she ex- the laundries, Ld wU^mfST"»* t"vaded j ,.f m^d “3e of vast Chicago Tim?*, is responsible for this: ‘it
3iead ; butin each case the efficient cause “burned, walking up to where a numlrer of | jeers, dragged thé “ blackleua ” TTa I to various wild and unlmnT’ g‘Vfmg rl8“| ’f 8tatcd a8 an actual fact that the berth

The word “sunstroke” itself shows that “Forty shillings, mum,” said the butcherl the clothes horses anl nlawd kh”°cked over | niilliona'ir^0k^Foresee^'6 T8™8 / til™e of I account of the ghost of old Surgeon Kei’ser. 
from the practical point of the victim or the ^8n that pretty dear’” she aakpil 'I ally with the mass <$ ^»voc gener-1 *^1 ,* oreseemg the results of this I Whole crews who had been in the shin tea-
bystanders the man might a8 well be struck «“id*y-„ “ I guess I’D fate somc oystera po^ce were u^rl7mwerkbte ^ ,Tb® Sre hïé dtthTfn,’, °’lIy 1 fT day« I tified that “ No. 3, port side,!"was Sted. 
down by a falling brick or a thunderbolt. ™atead» she said, walking over to where I demonstration. P 'ent the I I in the near futmra^8 prediction : I Men who slept in that room alone would
And yet again if everything that happens fc!ie men were busy opening the emblems of ------------------------------- I which unneiW™*™!^ ' !* 4aruW UP find the cold corpse of Reiser
to a man without his design is an accident 81^ence. I want some oysters sent un I <’0!¥€U8fli0M m? t—p I for thp * d causes me to tremble I m bed with them, his one eye set in a fishv
all diseases not inherited \or rashly and ^foped oysters,” she saidf-with plenW tiWIB#I»W BRA.X. c,ount^- As a result stare, the red beard matted^ with seaweed
•voluntanly risked would be accidents, and of raisins m them.” P y IA Form Hand Dies from iMe EBeels eL. E.u I and an area^f^ôrranHnn bfen“n‘hr01n«d’ Plot m,°« than one person ever saw the
tile word would lose all definite significance. - , ®b • those lovely pure pumpkins ” she I from His Wuggen I will follow and th. Ptlon m high places I ghost at the same time, but the berth was
The meaning of “ accident,” like the mean- “}d> walking over to a stand where a lot of A London d„™t a , «mntrv /m , the T°“ey P°wer of the always fo“nd literally soaked with icy salt
3ngs of most English words, varies indefi- WoUongong cheese was displved ‘ livinéln Z deapatch says : Henry Forsyth, endcav'T b- profong its reign water. icy salt
nitely and illogicany with the circumstance “ I’» teCe four of theS I Vnn„ of ml L u^® ^ L°,ndon’feU off a load Z,Jork,”.P “P“n the prejudices of tie v„ -------------------------—
Df its use, hut sununer tourists may do well plebeian, but Reginald does like ’ H K Tr^/ 6 at,work on the farm of W. |P^ple,unV‘aU *h.e, wealth lg aggregated m . /"(°l‘1 make any mistake if you drink
to remember that in law it doTnot apply Piea-” k 1,ke ^'"P^ mu and ^d T'^ ^lencr, last even- î f^,h°';d8 ani the republic is dâtroyed. P^*y ®f leiP“nad8 tfiis season of the year
to a sunstroke. PP y I “ Are ail hams yellow like these»” .h I w£i “‘miâmght The deceased at thlfi tu»« “ore anxiety for the “Î ad °r any hours, but for the preservation

asked, pointing to a counter full " h /ra 1 la7ref’ and worked for several farm- ”fî?y of ™y c0““try than ever before, even °fAhe ,teetïl’ which are not improved by 
I “No^niss, that’s on“y thë cover” said —e w>k°M' Was °“ a bnidSf ^® midat of war. God grant thét my sort, straws should be* provide/
the man in charge. y ®‘ ’ sa,d I „ ^th 4Mr‘ Talbot’s son at the time *“¥» .u® grT“dlesS; h f :l ^enc,e « a spoon, so as to swallow

I “Those lovely pink onions will • . «Lt h accident and when going over a rongh 'n these latter days we have the utter- «freshing hqmd without letting it touch 
: match my china how do v™ J?1/ 1“»» spot he was jolted off and Struck the ground 'i'1®® °f Jerry Si“Pson, one of the new “ off” the dentl,le'

, s p . j dozen !” y them a I ®a'’‘,y on h“ bead, stunning him. ^e re-15®*f rtV« school of politicians, to the effect I That the United States is a beer-drinkinc
®te«b«rg cable_says : At B.toum 1 “ Seventeen and six a hundred i ra ?Z consciousness ahortly afterward, Imt I tl\a^ “kvery never made a millionaire, “ation is evidenced by the fact that for Jhf

last night a Wt containing five Russian huckster. ’ 8aid the I complamed of a pam in the head, and a dom I whlle ,the system which grew out of the >-ear ending April 30, 1891 thev coin, Led
soldiers met a strange boat manned by I “ Send me up two hundred we.Vhf » i | î®1r was caUed and found him suffering from | Tar,made » thousand milfionairea m the 3°,000,OfX) barrels of the amber fluid d 
bwche puâtes The officer in command of said. P hundred weight," she concussion of the brain. The unforïunate 18U1«,e ®lty of N«w York. ” A Scotch uentlenmn
2b. w th [‘I 'm th,e PIrateB to stop and I -------- ----------------- - | t,1/! agam s°«n lost consciousness and died, j, ¥r’ Lluo“l“ waaa plain, hard, matter of I deathbed askfd th jminister whether0”»
âem. thLtd plL t̂a,Lredatei»eg °1 i ™e V„,„e„,.. Hv-a„d ..sheBld.„ I ]t“ leaves no family. I ^Tter o^^^ti^L" ŒI wonld'he*6 ™m Î"

volley from their rifles at the soldiers, lfiil- A Terre Haute, Ind., despatch says • The! Slgeor Corte As H» fc I"® waa not 8*ven to vagaries He fre reatKmded^^'^l'w nh® /VV0"" mmiater
mg four of them. The pirates then escaped, “8e “f^ the word “should” instead of a R i. ’•"‘•rhansrn. I quently, in conti.lenee, expressed to friends I tiv7 hut its wLT^’,1 °,0t .lke„ U> be Pe6i-
and the survivmg soldier pulled ashore and , may gives a convicted murderer a chance J t w Iq°me Can® t®^8,: The Fanfulla states | b*8 onmitions that the enemy of popular! Tl’ n 1 worth trying,gave the alarm. About manned by four fZ»,??1 HVry T«gd°n was found K (ffr Corte late Italian consul at I government was the concentration ofwealth °f R,0“ma“ia 1'aa undertaken
soldiers then went in pursuit of the pirates g“dty of the murder of Hays Sanders and | Rudinf h! ’ “* *5® request of Premier 11“ the hands of a few, and the substitution ? llle 6llbject of Bucharest for a
and overhauled them. Again the pirates IPven a .three-years sentence. In his in- OrtaL.’ halPrePa«d a report on the New Iof the influence of the moneyed class for I ‘"“strated work oif the capitals of the
fired, killing two, and wounding the two re- ; stmctuin to the jury the judge said : “ You | virthna n Gort® affirms that the I /iat of the people’s voice at the rmlls Vtannn 'lî' ï, m,now '’«“h’ [nepared inl’aris.
marning troopera The wounded Russians 8l'°“ld coœider also the statements he hù/Le J 0"?/ ^ n.° particular society, I I)oes not the present situation more or lésé ToktaU t 7/r?t®d,by yIme' Adam and 
managed to pull ashore and report their ex- makes. whither they are reasonable or ’ ° ! **“/ ”?«. murdered simply because they I venfy Lincoln’s prediction and u u niim _Tk ' Judlth Gamier, 
penence. A third boat better manned was reasonable, etc. Ihe defence held that the I LI * Ita ,la“s and were competing in the I ^ochenter Herald. fe'
sent after the pirates,but the latter escaped. ^“P«“e Court had decided the word //m T'nst nativea ; that immeii-1
A Russian gimlroat has gone in pursuit of slould be used instead of “ should ” I “u- 7 murdcr of the Italian
tile pirate craft. and the iistructum was in error Th» indé» lpnf° ,era hls American servants ran awav I pu.j . ,granted a new trial on that groiunl J 8 | ai“, ‘hat he himself and his secretary bam-1 ■PubUc Led0er ■' s°C'aI con-

THE sen tPLTTY t« I -----------------^ cadeii the consuUte and armed theLS™s m2rÎ Aenyj.r0T®nt8 undoubtedly have
Till. SkUFtrm TO HAM. j Stnash-up on Ihe Bt, Four LT‘th «volver8' the lynchers hTvffi» ^ d° *!,h ®,hapmg th® lives of the

A Calcutta cable says : The Senaputty, “to yesterday morning by a freight I —---------------------------- I a“d hourly during the formative period of
second brother of the of the Maharajah and 7 ' Angles wreckmg the bagage Sclenlim Whlm.ro» |‘he m'“d, is “uch more likely than not to
commamler-m-chief of the Manipnri forces, . car and ne coacb- About twenty passen-1 p„j/ ir u si PP1”*- I form his character in accordance with his
Bas been convicted of rebelling against the f®rs we* m the coach, all of whom were beatim, ■ î* ' P® “ anti-baby- surroundings, and to make his life of a kind
Empress of India ami of alctting the '"°« or T1®88 hurt. Thomas Clegg, of ^^®ty“’ /e understand, in favor with the lives of those with whom he“s 
massacre of Chief Commissioner Quinton, ’ TL fa,Ully mJured- Con-1 Parliament m thhlPPra8 J‘ ’ but urgea“P°u I constantly m ultimate communication.

S^SjSTTLSSsX'Ji J‘ riiV^r=rss5, », WÆlÆMlteS&.'r * —«
Viceroy of India. 9 ^.by h.wling in the night, it ia your I defining (a) the size of „ XT „-------- -------------------

_ ---- Ji0tlhiei7' , You have no more right I the,.pIace’ <c) the reasonable ID No, Mias Amy,” remarked young Dr.
The attempted reformation of an ideal ia f? let then disturb neighbors by howling in I f lfc? aPPllcation. (d) the number of I “as a physician I cannot accept

ae hopeless a tsaak as an attempt at rearranc- the night than you have to go out in your I £ 8troke® ^.V years old, and for each I ÎVe ?lbbcal account of such longevity as 
ing the rainbow colors of a soap-bubble. back yarr<B and howl yourselves ; and if by I ®ub8e<l“ent additional two years of age, and I Methuselah’s.” “ O, I can,” replied Miss 

Joseph Ellinger, a famous Hungarian ^  ̂are P°isoned or .the birch“g ought not to be f^Jy, “ there were no doctors in
tenor. Sied at fiuda Pesth recenti^T the DuXaLs ’ rt " your *aulL-Our ^,®^‘aP."8°n or Police station, but days.”
age of 71 years. J Dumb Aumals. | the offender » house. " Who held the pass of the Thermopyke

Ole Bull’s son is soon to make his debut »rF th.-jlu. I111®/? entertaining people! '* Look at the crowd aronnd th» I against the Persian host !” demanded the
in this country. He has all of his father’s ont interiTr a va.nety of truth with-1 What’s the matter *” BamnToh^Lmlv*" I î?®h,er-, A?.d th?,^t?r 8 b°/ at the foot of
talent for music. outmteil.ng ,t and are fantastically witty only a polic«nan 'killed 8E7h’ no‘hu^; ‘beclass said : “ Father, { reckon; he

without bowing it. J y|disiharerofdutT 6yan accidental J hoi,la a pass on every road in the country
6 I that runs a passenger train.”

^ln hîüd Wlth the bil^ ot. ni«ht
One looking back in terror cried. 

The barn is all afire ! ”
Back to the barn the trio ran 

To quench th’ incipient flam 
Their efforts were or no avail, 

Thc barn to asht
Obeervallon*.Sadly went tho boys 

The ruin they had wrought 
-Byflring of that little gun 

Their father’s pride had bought.

to tell
hUfriénd" “ accountable for the mistakes of

shovel.'1 Cal1 a 8pade a spade when it is a^IJ oil h^r Io°kC(* **• they drew near;
“IlSar those boys won't 'mount to much 

For they ain't got the owl. -te’scsü.1” •» i—«<
However çreat some men’s abilities 

their liabilities are always greater.
A man is frequently known by the 

pany he keeps out of.
Honesty is the best policy, because it is 

character^ 1Cy Which insures against loss of

are,

com-

"*Nay^ father, as the fellow sat
^ ISPK.4?^ ftini and down he came. 

Shot through and through the head."

enemy ;

Stories of Cardinal

Tjô&K father ®rid>
The barn is burnt but that is nought— 

You hit tho owl, don’t cry.” wrong,

LAW OF 8 IN STROKE.

1

now
a sufficient

am

EIGHT WITH EIBATE8.

Twelve of Them Fire on Bosnian Soldiers 
Willi Heailly EOrrl.

Where Criminals Come From. The Cod
That Helps toC

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
, COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

ure

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OrPure Cod Liver Oil with

hypophosphites
OB" limb uVISTE) soda.

1 he patient suffering from

, svssinffiSgSjk «
I remedy as he would take 

( SCOTT * 1SOWKB, JWtaUle.

'■W.

I *-v
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thejÜÜbee The Supreme Court will take no ac
tion m the Manitoba school legislation 
until next October.

CRADLE.
FL<tho'E;#n SIn2a> on Sunday, June 28 

daughter Mn J°hn Fl00d- ofa
L0C18»f"th^Iif Lo1do,n> on June 17th, 

"r- ,oh“ LM-
Tie Rotten M tkAliU X/ U U U U 1__L WILL BE FOUND IN

Sr - PUBLISHER.R. S. FELTON,
J-OOKING backward.

Published by request.
When mother was to father wed 

borne sixty years ago,
Girls weren’t ~~ — 

now,
Nor dressed to make a show.

Each dress was then short waisted cut 
1 lam, narrow, short the skirts- ’ 

Women dressed modestly and plain 
But men wore ruffled shirts.

My darling mother’s wedding dress 
Ot calico was made; 

it; cost some fifty cents a yard;
Twould wash and would’t fade.

And she had worn it many times.
And washed it too, I guess,

-Lre she stood up to father wed 
In that stamped cotton dress’.

Then women’s hair was parted prim 
Combed smooth around each ear-

These townships were a wilderness.
Wolves prowled beneath its shade 

And when the night had fallen dark’ 
terrific howls they made.

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1891.

the beeWithout exaggeration or undue flat
tery, the Toronto Globe is the ablest 
conducted newspaper published in Can
ada, while its Saturday edition will 
compare very favorably with any jour
nal published on this continent.

: Latest LGarlcet Reports. 

atwood market.
so proud as they are knocked out from WEEK TO WEEK.

50 CTS. TO JAN. t, ’92.
Fall Wheat.......
Spring Wheat ...”
Barley..........
Oats............
I’eas.....................
Pork............"
Hides per lb.. . . . . . 
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft______
Potatoes per bushel 
Butter per lb... 
Eggs per doz.... ”

$ 98 $1 00 
90 95
45 48
40 45
60 65

5 00 5 50 
4 4M

50 1 25 i •i5 iso Canadian all wool Tweed Q 
n i4 Suits for | p

$10.00.

Of the Tailoring Trade 
tirely. TENDERS.en-

The Manitoba crops are in a most 
hopeful condition, the acreage under 
crop being 264,893 acres in

To-wtisMp of Dima.
excess of

that cultivated last year. Different 
from Ontario, if the crops fail in Mani
toba the people are deprived of their 
only means of subsistance, whereas in 
Ontario the extensive dairying 
stock-raising business serves 
set to poor crops. A bountiful harvest 
in Manitoba

E^EP Tenders (marked Ten- 
deis for Bridge) will be received 
by the undersigned ud to 10 

o clock a m., July 18th, 1891, for the 
election of a new bridge on creek crm
nish Hi' Turnbal)’s- Contractor to fur- 
Plai and
o’cyiock eachAday00d’ betW6en 9 alld 5 

TIIOS. FULLARTON,
. . , Clerk Elma, Atwood P. O

Atwood, June 30,1891.

II 11
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat__
Spring Wheat..
Barley ....__
Oats..............
Peas__
Hay..................
Dressed Hogs !
Butter.......,....
Potatoes per bag

$1 05 81 05 
1 03 1 05 

50 51
45 46
75 78

and
as an off-

means considerable to 
farmers having from 300 to 1,000 
under crop. A failure of the 
likewise a very serious matter.

8 00 Scotch Tweed Suits foracres 
same is 5 00

11 12 
12 14

1 00 1 10 $16.00., Aad wild-cats, deer, moose, caribou
at the to,,,,, MwnUj lÆÆSS “5/5
terian church at Kingston; That this Some SLXty years ago. ’ 
Assembly re affirm the opinion of past And houses then were made oflmrs 
Assemblies regarding the nature of the Mother’s had but one room * g ’ 
general liquor traffic and its evil effects Scant SP^ for beds, chairs,’table 
on individual, family and social life An/1?0'8’. 
and the necessity of the faithful preach- A d Pl<lCe to set lier loom- 
ing of tlie Gospel to effectually over- And mother hadn’t any stove 
come these evils and build up a Godly at ““j
temperate and prosperous nation;'that Close up*^a^aUistfhewa^06'
it asserts its conyiction that, in the 
matter of legislation, nothing short of 
prohibition, rigidly enforced by the 
proper authorities, should ever be ac
cepted as final or satisfactory, and that 
it is now the duty of the Dominion 
Parliament to enact such a law.

* *

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station North ■ and South as follows : * I
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH.

FvnJ-off a m- Mixed .. 8:25 a.m.
klfled in:?nP"m‘ £Xpress 2:34 P-m- 
Mixed .. 10.10 p.m. Express 9:24 p.m.

The following resolution was

Irish Tweed Suits for

and
$17.00.

feiwvtrW to

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE. 

asMlows®8Atwood North and South

GOING SOUTH.

All wool Tweed Pants for

icMS„'5is;'aia*rit,ci*- going NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 pm
WnntL Unn a’m' ! B’mho’m 3:30 p.m.' 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m 
Bornho ml0:15 a.m. | Ne wry 5:55 pm 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m.'

$2.00. TENDERS./
LiK'“rtar WHS beyond his reach, 

And that he used instead.

'llXh,”EKlr,pKoVr“,e’

alune'

To-W7T3.sll.il5 Of El233.a.

Give Us a Call S EALED Tenders (marked Tenders

supiarBÆAX1-Contractors to state how much per rod

day. The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. Y not
THOS. FULLARTON,

Clerk Elma.

House and LotThe Montreal Star says: It has 
been remarked as a curious coincidence 
that fifty years ago Sir John Macdonald 
Hon. Oliver Mowat and Hon. Alexan
der Mackenzie were

For Sale or to ZRent. and
And Save fromAnd this old fire-place 

large,

And here 
ed,

, B th.is one cluttered room,

Ain in. tbe*Shes on the hearth, 

Till mother would us warn,

Ssea*"1
V\ ere lying quietly and still,

In our low trundle beds.

broad and rpi HE undersigned offers for sale

issssss
lth a never failing spring well 

we children danced and play- ihe purchase^6111” Tems tosuit

, . young men just
beginning their careers in Kingston. 
Sir John was then a newly fledged law
yer, Mr. Mowat a student in his office 
and Mr. Mackenzie a working stone
mason. None of them had anything 
like the advantage for education and 
training now so bountifully supplied 
throughout the country. In the 
of each of these three Canadian

or

$2 to $5 on One Suit.
ALEX. CAMPBELL,

Atwood, Ont23-4in
R.M.Ballantyne.

FARMERS 77
Atwood, June 29,1891.case

THE VERY LATEST INworth
ies, advancement on a career of honor 
and usefulness was the result of person
al pluck, energy, ability and the 
use of opportunities. Canada offers 
even a better field now than it did then 
to young men of like ability and charac
ter. and the fact that no three youthful 
contemporaries of the three Premiers 
raised in wealth and assisted by friends’ 
achieved the success they did, is proof 
that the field was open to them as it is 
now to young men who have the stuff 
in them that leads to success.

MILLMEN I Ifox and
wise

ATTENTION!!
buying oil for your machinery ask for

esSSOSsBaS'--
J. ROGERS, Atwood.

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

try
T1)E BEE

For Sale byRIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
etc., etc, etc.

;
the difference.

The Canada Presbyterian in the fol
lowing paragraph points out one of the 
leading points of difference between 
tlie Liberal and Conservative parties of ! 
Canada. It says:

The dying hours of Sir John Macdon
ald were not made bitter by the ingrati
tude of his political friends. Never 
since party government began did any 
party stand more loyally by their chief 
than the Conservatives of Canada haye 
stood by Sir John for more than a 
quarter of a century. If some of them 
turned or

Pongee SiMSatinsITHE 777 STORE !
“"EBEBF" ! The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

DRESS GOODS ForDry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

—for the—

Hosiery, Gloves and Em

broideries.
ES!“ Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mi’s. Johnson.
BALANCE OP 1891remained away from the polls 

m <4 the fault was not theirs. In this 
respect the Conservatives of Canada 
and perhaps of Great Britain, present a 
marked contrast to the Liberals. The 
Liberals are always exacting, are easily 
offended, are often cruelly unreasonable 
in their demands, and are greatly gi 
to finding fault with their 
men.

JOHN RIGGS
-ONLY-

—FROM—

S0~CEHTS~50 $ 12 tO |20!ven
own best

Of course this is not true of all 
but it is true of a number large enough 
to make service of the Liberal party ex
ceedingly difficult and precarious a 
step that would ruin Mr. Laurier or 
cost Mr. Mowat his place would simply 
stiffen the backs of Sir John Macdon
alds friends. Sir John, of course, de
served much of the praise given him 
for managing men, but it should not be 
forgotten that his party has always 
been comparatively easy to manage. 
Loyalty to their leader has always been 
one of their chief characteristics Pos 
sibly they may at times have carried 
their loyalty to excess, but we venture 
to say few of them regret at the present 
moment the course they pursued. When 
able men like Mr. Mowat or Sir John de 
vote their lives to their country they 
certainly deserve the support of their 
friends. This Canada of ours needs all 
the statesmen she lias, and

m;tiiy oi them too gener-

The warm summer days are at hand 
and you are doubtless meditating a 
change of clothing. Perhaps you 8are 

in need of a
S"CTLvd:Lv£ED5, STJXT.

The Bee is the best print
ed, best written and newsiest rf , 
village newspaper in Ontar- 
io.—Stratford Beacon. PnCeS‘

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood
1 hKKSSSJ S**' I
‘"i&SKGSSL6 di#Ski£^

se~^“tsr‘*aww.'!=s
CURRIaEtwLHoExtGHAN' HeaSintS^S1-*0.

A1 WOOD, ONT. Atwood, April 1st, 1890i

LeAr^^Kt^e6'sPo,andbite-

A.t Currie’s shop, across the way. 
I hey say his goods are low.

the bee
Is one of the

Station at 

First-class

she has BEST ADVERTISING 

IUMS IN PERTH.

never treated 
ouslv med-
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Paris Green ^EEEEF”» i .True, Politeness consists in hein®
I! easy one’s self, and in making ever?

body about as easy as one can g y‘

ëpæss
ig3S3

The crop of strawberries 
more abundant than is 
posed. There are 
splendid

would have been Tnf8 J, .otherwise
that cnuld be desired, and Urn v7s1tora 
diTrentSieenj“yed themselves spk"
chomsesbythe^&Cdubti^1e0f

essÿfesiSiB'ïF
sb-SïLt h™S»

r„, EHxsvps
generally sup- unto tKl! g?er tlie affair was 

Bro"en™K,M m K ,5™“ g1»”". J>“ " Sf, Slw

|S«S
SB&vSKss
,EFF«iKiS

I-ÏBS-S 'ZiA TL ETS

ttsSKàs-™ £,=pSSS
snnTmERE do ?ou intend spending your *î?If 51mcoe and East York makimr m ■

âtWOOd DlW Stnrp «ïsÿ^'iS^SSF ssSsSsSEt f=3C^
mm yro? sss&s&si S=>
and you will have an oppor- SESBSiB SBF^EBE CO

SsSÜ lB'ps=i3S
Aad a11 the latest inventions ag,rot' tRhlreduced rates. dvant" anZf2anpieth%™Len,ouglhfor

The Britton picnic Tune imi, „ Professors iiiii. „ luncheon

SSSWNgsSM
P£S£3f-1
Wh/TR3' The museum dairyhefticultural gardens, stables, ----- y’
mental plots, each served
itself'18Thn*’ nnd ®,acP ,was a model in 

. * The broad fields of growing
Ssass'KyiMS
aKprsbbS

£HÜ53HnS

iigpEEp

eveinvg,w,r,mnoflPhPOrted fl0’a almost

4%T^ACftt5
soil set apart for each variety of8 seed 
received similar treatment anti the seed 
?i?5n the same day, there was a markedFrom6™ ?e lu the erowtli Of the grain1 
From what we could learn the grains

The Band favored Th Bee with ? neweXlCeP^ o/the

=4/« ^ « i -o- rigEBS ofthenew

SSSSSÈM i i sssisPi

siBiiii j imsmê
ssKTSsraa îûB =sséb5s FF
KçssMS&üht.eS «Atsu sstsuSSB8»
stAiSw; *™- ffBrfewsœrîasS’?
««wsk'ssmsm „ iysssASESg
2jain by the conduct of many farmers ~ ^,E£N®RY of Perth.—1The first an ™Fe course the average farmer 
2 meadows for îïf^11^ school convention in St i^Su.°wHhVfi baf08 fencea and stock on

bulky and impoverishes the soil, alreadv xt° y °°mmunion in St. James’ church3 ^ ln y110*1 better. and in a more econ- 
?haT fn.0USh through many crops and s®rmon. Afternoon session—2-30 n oiüfCa ^ay\ While every detail of the 
the neglect of manuring. The cron is m* ^ymn, reading of scrinturp nr?i ®y®tem taught at the Guelph farm muM
an uncertain one, and lTay dealers are pra,yer- 2:45 to 3 p m.-Blss of "ot beintroduced into averagefàrmh g 
not always in the best of favor at the welcome by the president 3 to 3-an the primary principles taught and p/ bank, while by turning a portion of m--“«ow to makeour Sundaybehoofs Uiere ««Id amf should be 
meadow into pasture the farmer should efficient.” Paper bv T 7) ®^Ptcd by every farmer who is anxious
gxmvr.alE |,FS« pSHïæüE Em^ssxs-ES

$pJSSg°CZié. s& SK E1E r FF SiseFF""»"3-2" VHIS attachment is greatl mproved for 1891 It •
gs»/S'7S:iiSS5BS ^«sss^must EbBFv»*^ T ?hebcst---^«Se wKitt

MfeSSE SSFr^rSN® gffiusHs^cSTbe cl"snei‘aLteation given t0
STe7iurgdestt,,eeeenÆ2f HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.

—»B«E4Fu,e|b@5S2Ml sÿpa^ &.5=Sr

^James Irwin,*
You want to have

CQ
o43 o

Good Potatoes LnO •pH
Shis

O kT
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^ <D

JBM t
'O Q O 

8 8-8 
60 rf
h si.®?
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fl o c5
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therefore -4-3you should Buy 
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Ag5 boSsF"-s^»s
sSïsi,,Mïa-e'»aPARIS •pH.c . M■ ■■

■■■ O R P F BM raned to^exh1, hit0Ntf grea,t eircus has ar 
MrïCC,¥ OntorioVudngklyr0Uf 10^i, ^Ste™

itaaBewSay0ntigUOUSOnthe ^dTrunk
you are sure that clBnEnL^desboro-correspondent to the

s~ -*3
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60Where -M 3 .
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d
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boOui bofor ti w
2°8 3 54killing flies. 0 <Do

M. E. MEADS, sgBSfcjS’Ssrsrtisg
rich black soil on the crown of anv

£IF3H”H’F”sand ’ hard clay or barren

= A TAr'E is told of Sir John when he
reduced °that- ^ in 187°- and was so 
wnnifUr,that his medical attendant

= an oyiter andl un,the,Soft Portio'> of 
S T f fh a llttle claret at a time

STitAwnBRRiEs are here, eater Wanted mn»ï h° m,eai18 a great

si"^.„«EeLHS
45SS1 ss sspys F* «MRLy&fgi 
gSMS2 esfcSS w' « 6« »
45Asœsssir^&î
adian tweeds to his already large stock 
a.nd bis quotations for suits made from 
these goods will surprise you for chean- 
”21, Just think of an all-wool pair ^f 
h7s adyPtmtSf0r$2! See *luotations in

> S
PQ

expen- 
to entertainX32ru.g-S and. Books.

Atwood,

Wool Wanted !
Ontario.Atvrood.

®dttm ®(tlk
July.

Highest Gash Price Paid for Wool
AT THE----------

Listowel Woolen Mill)0 0(

h~<
S'

we1

wo
surpassing the 
The Professor WOOLEN GOODS.

all to iiubaeC.F,anne,S i9

wehn .^0,me and See for Yourself.
school boyl6 We have also a^kr stock Halifox Tweeds, just the thing for 
Cloths, Flannels, Bed Blankets Horse uf-inL^tT ne1dsJ wi°?rse rweeds and Full

outwear the common Gray Flannels so?dfn the* Y?nt siirl,llk in washing, and Fulling, and Manufacturing T»ee&^^Û^g“ ÇsrtU^ Wng,

14 3m B. F. BROOK & SON.

Richmond Pea Harvester !
... » .■ mXm««mrn&ki 1
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HENRY HOAR, Atwood#s
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HIGH LIFE DIVORCE. HEAD TURNED BY A NOVEL.

A Suit in Which Gossip Fames Wales I Few Brunswick Girl 
as Oo-Bespondent. I Home

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. I'MIBACLE of modern days.
Air. Da vin introduced a bill to amend the I ------------

expZ3,™ * ^U^tLtor^m rmÜt0n Pr0dU0eS ^ °fthe MWt

______  the contamination of coulees in the North-1
A TID-BII FOB MOTHER &BUHDT, I Dressed la Her Brother-» ( Another provision of the bill was

ilSÉi§ iEzfrrz ™
Wales. Itissaid that m spite of all his I man, the missing Salisbury girl has been Iand after January 1st, 1895^ no oaten t It J”! m.ei*lclne has justbeen effected in 
efforts, and his influence in social life is I found, but not in the woods Between two I8llouId 1,6 issued to a homesteader ex cent I t!* Cltty 'J,^me ° i<; ia hist spreading 
tremendous, he wül soon be responsible for I hundred and three hundred men hive T”1 the condition that should the land !>t vf°">jh“ut *{*? la'">; Over four years ago 
an action for divorce to be brought by Lord I been tramping woods around her ho,,,,, snowed to remain three years without fif dm, Marshall, then employed as
Brooke. Curiously enough, the dordon for over a week, witho™^gettingth! toenacres >*>“8 conttououriyXIto ^"ager of “r; J‘ G Williams' coal oil 

A London cable sa vs • The «to™, •• Cu™“ngÇ*« was the last straw that broke I slightest trace of her, and tatterlv should revert to the Government itj lefineiyworks here, sustained a fall, which
round the Prince of Wales is fast lût îx>rd ? patient back. You already I suspicions have been aroused that she I ? 'le Bill was read a first time. I H tl,me was not thought to be serious,
intensity endanuerint? his ehaneeJ*? mUlg know that it is an open secret that Lady I was not in the woods at all, but had run I Mr- Sproule introduced a Bill to regulate I ami doc,tor®d> but his trouble grew worse,

£Su2ffi*®^T^^,ï*siSFa-J!â£^ê5S5s.sÈij£aSs^SSïfffja,fi:53Îtta
s&^stssisiÿiAJS: *“11 “s

Emperor William has written Queen* Cw'lL B^resforiwin J™*® fnd Ix,nl hundreds of men who have bera scouring the Mr. Langelier, in movingPfor toe corres- ! but^ rec'eiveT'ntoJh* expcnse,

SA“i,ziT,z“T - s- s-sWattat fentes *;U ,-«di,rx. ssira
in. o/ a paper permitting H'cljoiiel ' i'Tie Camming mm.""” *”"" th® Go,'ll,n I ««««*, IHUBlnc. bb^conBUeiTd AnOt Th' bT’meMuof'appliMÎSi

ic, SiartsiA s: ^«. „, - — ~ - ... IéEE ”svF^ «s^pr- il -s £tHHletter to the Prince. Thé Church Time» i be Wiped Ont. | A“f'fï‘1.nated c“‘ °fthe structure was be- Electric belts , ».,dJ’ul, 8at, nor®1,lef-
°f Waleato 8ign a renun- The Inman Steamer €11, or Richmond Has A“ Ottawa despatch says i The village Chateauvert, the camlidatéwho had™' Mrj Variet-V were tried, ami tîmroÛgMy6 tri^” 

W1 «Ûr Û P ayJ"A . presence of » Thrilling Experience. of Cast eman about 30 miles from Ottawf him in the l4t el^n had PP<^Sed h”' but 2» resulted the same way-toev
terburv Thi? it"i! ’C ArL.h,bl“'lop of C’an- A Queenstown cable says : The Cunard J® f the Canada Atlantic, is likely tors upon his nomination that he f,1®! I ifft Mr- l^rshall just as they half found

T £ /8’woul<? have a tre- hne steamer Servia, which left New York JS.”6 entirely consumed before daylight through the influence of Sir t ’ *um- At one time twenty pins were run richt
nrtnharniïhe*PrincetOVer 8°°*®'^r and would June Otharrived hue to-day. The^apUin ™®, F ,th® Caaada « a"d sfrAdÛlphe^mnapmmhe fe J?, «°* f h“ la«

the Prince. reports that at midnight of Thursday he „hJL * to-night, amongst ance from the Government for the oÛ?»h» *n ™heJ" ’ t],e “tiles he did not feel at
™, t Considers It herlous. ?!^ î,tcd t^ts Inman line steamer City of I ^VVT'F' Heston, saw the I hridge. The Ministers now said that thÛ ?IL Mis flesh was cut into with a knife and
The Pi nice of Wales and the Puke of Rtchmon, from New York June 3rd, bound I ip fif,™!* tl0?i of the flames in the sky ten I statement of a promise having been Lll! he ^elt not the slightest pain ; and so he Cambridge came to town this morning on, ,for this port and Liverpool. The latter I. , ^1“ ■ ml es east of the village, and I was untrue. Mr. Chateauvert would 1» W6nt on untl1 the 13th day of April last. 

Itissani, important business. The Prince >^es8el 7“ flying signals ordistress, and the yd We IT* ^ ne?Tr lt seemed as « the branded as a liar by the eSs 0f ÔuehJ^ reT'iy “«««ted by anyone being
M Wales leaves London to-day in order to : ^ Vla l»re down to her to offer assistance. °f ti,re; UP°n reaching and if it were true the people would Hke to ^‘e\a,‘d hundreds of dollars spent upon
be present at the royal palace at Virgin» | The captam of the City of Richmond re- found that immense pile! know it. Sir CharleT Fupmr hJd al£ med,ernes, to say nothing of doctor-
Pe,W I - «encrally understood that the I E°^d that his cargo was on fire, and tl,e “ ld T „!. ’«i i rlng m,llI,ons of feet, promised that the bridge would be Mt. m, ,, . „
Princes flying_ visit is connected with the j °»rila.stood by and steamed slowly by the Ûhm,««, ? st»cks of tan bark containing The motion was carried ^ Mr. Marshall was a member of the Royal
Warat scandal. The Prince of Wales, alde, °S the City of Riel,n,on,i until firow ~ t°f corda a“d nearly every Mr. McMullen, on motion for return, TempUrs of Temperanee. He was passed 
who at first was disposed to treat the he»d was sighted. Captain Rcdfonl reported ^ tore 1,1 the village were the prey said that the people of his district wo,?n ^y t“,e .Physicians of the Order as totally
baccarat matter lightly, has now awakened that °» Tuesday at midnight a lad/eabin ÛL u “nlnCn9e|/1C?nfla8ration- The roar of not rest satisfied till they had rœèived smuL dl8?bled for if?- The chief medical e* 
to the seriousness of his position. passenger upon getting out of her berth ® 'f heard distinctly half a compensation for the bonuses thev a.l 4 ÎX paSMd h,i,n- and lle was paid the

A Prince's Apology by Proxy. "“‘f?“ that the ftnor oi the state-room was tho M'ctram shot quickly through given to railways, whilst in other parts of l'Æi-.P*111 Jy the Order in cases of total
The London correspondent of the Leeds to^the lm,nediately gave the alarm Mo“2 TU#t ^ °ne never to î,he Domiuion the Government had lmiR A dLv^rt

Mercury says he has reason to state that CIlglne«r8> who communicated I lBh ïh! larg®Plamng mills, the the railroads entirely at the public exnense cailJYJ m° a§? “ ,rioES representative
the Hon. Kdward Stanhope, Secretary of ! *;„ tbe captain, and an examina-1. . factory, the saw mills, lumber Before the session ended he pronoseil tô V, o-UPr01L*fr',?™,rs lad at l”8 residence,
State for War, will apologie on Monday I ^U‘ckIy made- This resulted Blvren^.mJ1 Renees were being bring the matter before the Houseb^?res^ ^ ^3 Litttle W^iam street. The door
next in the House of Commons on behalf of I S,„inth r <ll8covery that smoke was ' i Men’, w”mcn and chi* lut.on covering the whole ground rte!d^ l’ and Up?n knocking a strong,
the Prmce of Wales for the share he took ? tbe forehold, and the smell I !,,,* ! T‘“ shlnK towar<ia ‘he woods in the Mr. Landerkin said that some of the ÛÛÜîfZ ,,toÇ was ,heald- Mr. Marshall
concerning the conduct of Sir William Gor- è d cat®d that the cotton in the hold was on 1,°^ ,fraut^c , ™a"iler with what little of claims were so strong that iustice ' derm,,, 1 P ?■ ?,the 'j?or and received the reporter 
don Gumming at Tranby Croft. f, Water wcrc promptly ^ tHfy could rescue they must be settled^ the Cr future Not ÛÛ.rif H« walked without either crutch

«Olerldge-s Dander Ed injected mto the hold, and it wasmppLd dwelllnK8- In the midst of the a dollar had been spent by th? Govèrnmenf J looked tbe picture of a
It is reported that Lord nldleM „ f°r-t t,lme.that the A™ had liecn ixtin I PÜeS, WeLre ,to, ^ 8®en great water in the counties of tirev and Brace wid fine man- H® conversed freely

?s£é
5EEHBJEH ;rrithe verdict of the iurv would hT™ hL U t lü ?on tbe ioene> and on learning the Atlantic lme between Ottawa and ate had struck out of the Government tori! ™ ,and as tlley were especiaUy

W^stiee showed to hissunnning^nl &£*£ g
Queenstown. Tb. ■ - - IPopuhitmn is said to he —-^ |s. tC ^

1893, to equip freight cars with automatic fore* I * 1** 1 bad “ot used one box be-
toe dark hours of suspense the miss ofïhe I toe* trahi DM d‘ th^ ,to"morr<lw wiï™ the fencM built by** the” raîlwayTVshOTldbe f̂ebn« j>æk to my^ri^kg first!
passengers were perfectly calm, most of them ïiï ^ through at 9 o’clock some b,ult not only where the railway na«,e,l ,Aft .,U81ng them two weeks I was able 
making preparations to leave the ship. cat? ,on the Canada Atlantic were through municipalities, but where ft mm! 1 ™ Vf’1!- 'iP Î0 Mr' (:- J- Williams’ place
Until daylight on Wednesday the extent of I if Tl ‘ A lar8e =feck divides the village through any settled district. The object of fr‘M?ClVab fï®61.- over a mile and a half 
the fire WHS not known, so Jense was the ^ th® ®totion. but when the thU was to prevent accidents caused bv Z,6 7'J'Tk' I had got nearly home
snuike enveloping the decks. I ! n passing through the heat and collisions with straying cattle ThTbdl wh®'1 ,my left leg gave out, and I nearly

The ICendaU Theatrical Company and the I faS 80 mten8e that the passengers was read a first time ^ b“ 1wen.t doW11- I had to stand and rub the
Actor Dacre landed at Queenstown. The “tri™ away from the windows and „ Sir Hector Langevin moved that the !®S f°r aeverai munîtes. Then it felt as if a 
passengers were unanimous in praising the I “ rÛ,P ?C®8 ?/ “fety. The alarm was given Government orders have precedence on w«« t?'"! i P*m WC,C rululi“g in it. That 
“?“d“t off‘he captain, officer8 ^,d men „f ^ y;, bu^ 16 was not untU 10.30 o’clock Thursdays for the remainder of the session W hegmning to citoulate in the
the City of Richmond. As a mark of theirlZLfir® ®ngines with the horses Sir John Thompson moved the ^ond pi* t? bad. been dead almost four years, 
appreciation of the services of the captain I nennt8^ to. 1“v® Ottawa. Some western reading gf the bill respecting the settlement V °!! tllat tune it has steadily- improved, 
and crew a memorial was presented tci the I in! n? tï®’ ^ '? underatood, interested in of accounts between the Dominion of f!” ®, h°w I am. (Here Mr. Marshall
commander of the vessel, while a collection ‘ Gastleman Lumber Company. ada and the Provinces of Ontario anil Que" wdhnm « 7'^°', hnskly around the room
of £70 was taken up for the benefit of the! ------------ —-------------- bee. no ana Que- without artificial assistance.) I have used
Cr™ , , THE FOOE AND H18 HONEY. Mf- Tupper moved the second reading tokmwf.ll l''0‘lu,1« 'l"6 tll(; 1'mk l’Uls and

The seen® on declt after th® discovery of „ , ------ of his hiU to further amend the Act resDect? Tof n1’! f8 dlrect®d on the boxes.
the fire was remarkable, many groups^ of I “ Ju,,B® Sn,uh " Swindled McKay Out “? certificates of masters and matei of ?Æ5 waIk?d to the market and back—a
women praying fervently and crying, but no ofHlsSl.Soe. «bips. He said that the object oTth! l,m to! !! “û1® Walk- / have lived in Hamilton

sUanv,aU—Cn,tCment{,rei;ai,lcd' A passenger An Amsterdam, N. Y„ despatch aavs • Ti" Tkc r=6ular the practice that lw dreiîs oTrJnül?,? a"i WC“ knowLn- Hun"

psa,dSi“*as? vï 9 aSsr** •— «
«srs™,V“"TO n”1 * SE~=“™ ™£

A Washington despatch says: The official I circua’ Here “he ^m0?’ cnd.^ft"r,1®d tothe United States of America Uca’ Wltbln the bmg He grows more enthusiastic m talk!

permitted to drive on the streets of Santiago I offi™ f®/^8-- Vù® ° d gentleman has an carrying dynamite nitmül 8eÇ ships from healthy life in his legs.

hope that ;,axrs
„®"®® has also been issued prohibiting I „ :------------------------have. K measure to sively proves that the proprietors of Dr
grouç of more thM three persons standing I Mghlnlng Strikes a Picnic Parly. Sir John Thompson when the Ho,„„ W illiams Pmk Pills have in no way over-
DlÜesüfsL1!® Stre® d’ 8<luarca or publie I A St. Louis despatch says- During a in committee on the 'bill representing tlm inf®' tlC merita of their remedy." Pink 

. T) E P1~ of in- severe storm this attonioon W pimudror! Administration of Justice, Ppropo^I an ,!i ! T ® n®V®f lading blood builder and
A Pottstown, Pa., despatch says : WhUe $25 to ll«T ^ h^“® ^ a,fine of buddled together in an outhoiisePin Forest amendment making the bill retooartive1 The men 0!°»®’ a“d ar® edually valuable for

«everal small girls were wading, barefooted theatre» of 4» « another droree all the I Park, near the police station for protection amendment was adopted and the bill read a ™en or « omen, young or old. They cure
in the Schufykill near Parlerstord Usi notice nil'T are.,clo8ed »?>td further I from the rain. They had ^iroel? got to third time. P the bill read a all forms of debility, female weaknesses,
inght, Frank Bixbee, aged 28, of Royers- all the gnld fml !-i® autllorlty of Congress I «de when there was a sharp flash of light- Jh® resolution was reported. 8“f'1>ro8sl°118' chrome constipation, head-
fbro, came along and said he was ... n,:,- gold and silver m the treasury oflmng and a quick reverberating t Sir John Thompson’s hül to further«m« 1 ab’ Vitus dance, loss of memory
teach them how to swim. He seifed two known as the thunder. Then shrieks and moans aJuTcrira Act Respecting Tirade Marks and^ndustrial d®®îf' aud their "-arvel-
girls, one under each arm, and waded out 15th ThÜ!ü®’ ?aa..so d at auction on May I for help issued from the building A wild G^gns was read a third time. joua action on the blood, build up the sys-
jnto the water beyond his depth. She *5 000 a^ nZf l 81,Vur Z™ ?°'d “ lota «f 8®®»® of confusion followed, and poltoemen „Mr' Laurier said he had expected that an®Y and restore the glow o? health to
tte girls escaped from his clutchesbto totaof a”d lhe bar ®iIv«r to hurried to the scene. Sadfe l^ArtZ- Mr-F°ster would have given hiTan onr!r ,P ÎV' 8al,‘,°T c,omPkxions. These pills

SS.

^^^•3*25? y ^----------------------- Tuesday I wilt go on

Why, bless me, man, I couldn’t walk tlat a foni . I Senator Sherman is going to build a house with the budget speech.
way ye was to give me the whole shop. eoo^J^L'Uid **“ wlnt®r tmderwear are h-n K street, between fhirtoenti, and fZ t q --------- —--------------- |

P®”®4*’ * teenth streets, Washington, to cost $60,000. 1 vW^îrl f^lî/û g®‘ a comP«tent ser-1

Buns Away FromHe Fuss Over the Tranby Croft Party 
Continues to Grow.

Re
markable dures on Record.

1891.gumming royally received,

The Prince Looks Upon the Situation us 
Serions—Wilson a Substantial Friend— 
X«rd Coleridge Objects to Camming*» 
Strictures on Ills Charge.

î

came up

ÜÉ1MBÊHelped Wales Out.
The Scottish Leader says : At the time of 

the financial trouble known as the Argentine 
°r. Baring Bros’, crisis, several financiers 
who had loaned large sums of money to the 
-Prince of Wales were obliged to ask for the 
return of the money they had advanced, 
lhese sudden demands put the Prince in a 
■enous fix for a time until Arthur Wilson, 
»t whose house the baccarat games were 
played, came to the assistance of the heir- 
apparent and lent him *1,000,000, » with 
which the Prmce paid back some of the 
money loaned him.

The object of 
caused by 

bill
Sir Hector Lange vin moved that

TimtT1™! ?rlere hav® Precedence on 
ThursiWs for the remainder of the session.

" John Thompson moved the second 
reading jf the bill respecting the settlement 
of accounts between the Dominion of Can
ada and the Provinces of Ontario and Que-

<111 lining Royally Received.
An Edinburgh cable says : A formal 

address of welcome, neatly engrossed and 
aigned by the Provost of Forres, the local 
magistrate and the members of the munici
pality, was presented to-day to Sir William 
Gordon Gumming after the provost had 
voiced the welcome which Forres extended 
to the bride and bridegroom. The address 
dectared that the inhabitants of Forres had 
heard with lively satisfaction of Sir William 
Gordon C'umming’s marriage and welcomed 
him and his bride to Forres and Altyre. In 
order to present this address the provost 
and the entire Municipal Council proceeded 
to the railway station and there met 
the happy couple. The provost was 
arrayed in his full robes of office, and 
g&tnereu about the depot xyich several thou- 
aand people who enthusiastically cheered 
the party bound for Altyre. The party 
consisted, to addition to the bride and 
bnilegroom. Lady Middleton, the sister of 
T , w.*ïïî Gordon Gumming, who with 
Lord Middleton and other friends have not 
in a single action in any way shown that 
they believe in Sir William’s guilt. After 
the provmt had presented the address of 
welcome Sir William replied that it was his 
duty besides his privilege to reside there 
among his brother-Scotohmenf who have 
shown such kindness to him. |p the midst 
of rousing cheers the horses were unhitched 

William's carriage, and the vehicle 
conveying the bridal pair was drawn to 
Altyre by the wildly-enthusiastic clansmen 
of r orres.

IMItPI-l CHILI.

or pain, 
a delicious feeling of

from Sir

A Drunken Fool's Freak. 3

Time Keeper».
Harry (adoringly)—Your sweet little feet

keep such admirable time in the d 
Harriet—Naturally ! I wear 

with clocks on them.
' stocking»

, m ■#• -,



I

After a pause, Mrs. .\faaon resumed the I loved her° and Itoinc” na^innft#01’ bUt wll I KeeP a shade on your lamp or gas burner. 
aubjeet with the inquiry whether he had I swore that thew ^rould have" he^l ^vold al1 audden changes between light

<»~^ïié*ssssi
^7aft^ia^K^?S«^Lfaâïz?-^’• — - - Stom“h •• SSS •££:
towai ithe °™ament8> and his hack was set herself to mend it Bytarevtan the hr « beet to let the light foil from above, Pal tlS. “ tion was suggested
towardluamother as he spoke. man she loved, she could end the^ir ° ï™ ** S* s‘loulder' “ tome and tried but

Mothei, he questioned, “did it ever I once, but his brother would never foroive I , ^ever sle6P 80 that on first awakening I * ‘ to UO purpose At last a friend

F Frd^FF4-ye8 ropenon the ,ight of a -
m fact? I fancy something of the sort brothers. She gauged‘teir “characters The, ’“”ment you are instinctively !^k,£?*COrdil,& ‘° directions and 
has happened, and that he came I thoughtfully, and 8hit unon a nl?m I PromPfced t”rub your eyes, that moment its eflects were wonderful, rellCV- 
hlooTfor no„ r3 eeï ,le,i;:eard•aml un- whiyl at theexpenseôf soZsclf sJrïficï PU3lng them' “mg me of those disagreeable

After a joyous exchange of „rMtin„ |deeP.mto the moist soil, and announced her I 2. Quivering of the lids or sensation of /lower—it has given me a new~E”5uS5-- rte-sk s^s, a*. „ ». J -te1

,l ,l, „,r, I “sï,i:; » —« -,-i-"l-”°hSidT«J“,e Berker'
Through some strange deficiency in her-1 sw“ r to^hide" bvï.Æ °nCe more' and L?i„ ^l"688,, °r/lart,in8 P»™8 m the eye- “made «known to Printer,

ErLviS FFFF”6"1™ totfo^? I laIp.PerCeiVin8 a C°l0”d **•«- the “SXdy^-’ Humboldt»

ness to please him that this mioht „„ u,, Iantl.clPated> when the term of probation I 9- Blurring of the vision or being unable I — •'» J
S«SÆ5hïukAS''Sd'ilp2îïi"STba orl »Tus.,ra»»™A«Bi»«s.

x £&sræRSsv 1, "T ------- r.the rare old Mason china, and rifled the Pocalmntlt a^ i? WaS a, f5V0«te with IO ! p oman, lovely woman, why wlU you suffer I îîd a Persian, met at the gate of a city.

asEsfs^ffisiste x ''ZttSvas 'TS-” r“ - H sr&s ss rayr-isSthe person of most importance in their I /rT, I * 16 8°> because it makes the pain I ff1(^ that azum was the best of all foods, and
world. It was an heirloom—the Mason I (To be continued.) I go. As an invigorating, restorative tonic, I the Greek as strongly contended for sym-
china—quaint and curious, and most highly I ITT _ I MhUtoll Si !f*“d “racing nervine, for I Ph£Ilon-
prized. There was a superstition—how I The Koords. I debilitated and feeble women generally, Dr. I., They came (lulfce to a quarrel ; but just
originated none knew—that a breakage of a I Their women go about with uncovered I J?er?e 8 favorite Prescription has no equal. Ithen an a88,waa driven by loaded with 
piece, whether by design or accident, for-1facea î many of them are distinctly hand-1 :L*lmpr0Ve® , dlge8tl0Ib invigorates thelgW8* Each one sprang up shouting joy. 
bode misfortune to the house of Mason. |80me» with drrk raven locks dragged over 18y8,tcm.’ ennches the blood, dispels aches I ft w agub, cried the Persian. “Aughar,” 
Very carefully it was always kept, I their cheeks, bright-red complexions, and I pro^uces refreshing sleep, dispels I ?rned the Arab. “No!” screamed the
being only used on rare occasions when|Iarge, almost Jewish, noses ; hut unfortu -I “«rwushew, and builds upl™J* „lfc ,18 a5™m- ,.TharL18 m,y 8ym-
special honor was intended. During the I nately they love to tattoo these otherwise I u i th , h,and strength of those reduced I Phahon, added the Greek. Then they all 
civil war it had lain securely hidden in a I comely faces, and to wear silver solitaires I <r healthy standard. Don’t be put I atiî1?raPe? together, and loved each other 
heavy box under the brick pavement of one Iin their noses. Their heads are hung with 11 m Î som® worthless compound, easily, I w“h whole hfarts and comfortable bellies, 
of the cellar rooms, thereby escaping dire IaI1 sorts of ornaments, cowry beads and 1 bUt “^b^stly, recommended to be “ just 1 Our quarrels are mostly matters of words ; 
vicissitudes. Many pieces had been broken, I savage jewelry, and their headgear generally IaS S** t. de^Ier may make more Ior S7el a“ai™ that we know nothing about,
said to have been followed in every case by Iis weighty and uncomfortable-looking Iproht" ,, favorite Prescription ” is in-1 Globe-Democrat.
calamities harder to endure than the loss of 10ver their loose, liaggy trousers they throw I comPara2±___________________________ _____ I -Mif7T7“I------
precious porcelain, but much of it still re- a red dress and in the photographic groups I Electric Shadow» I m, . L ZT ,
mamed. In design it was unique, in execu-1we obtamed we find our friends at home are I Tr onaaows. I There is hardly a new hotel or business
tion wonderful, and its history was roman-1 generally at a loss to determine the sex I lf you. ever observe it, the electric light is I building in New York but that is advertised 
tic. In the olden time a rich and fanciful IunIe8S some babe in arms or other evidence I re8P°n8lble for many grotesqueries nightly Ias fireproof, and yet a leading architect told 
Mason had visited the colonies With one of Iof maternity settle the question. I Pamt?d on respectable walls and matter-of-1a Herald reporter that such a thing could
the expeditions sent out by the Virginia I The tiien have for their distinguishing I, ct 8ldewalks- Shadows are only shadows, I ?ot exiflt- “ They may be fireproof to all 
Company of London. He was an artist I feature the turban made of checkered silk Ibut they 8lve one the shivers sometimes, 1 intents and purposes,” said he, “ but ifin- 
of no mean repute, and during Ire(i* yellow and blue, with gold and silver I e8Pecially at a late hour, when honest folks I flammable material be in them and it get 
his stay in the new world had made sketches I thread ; this is bound round a red cap and I a£e 8llPP°8ed to be in bed. Giants of despair I aAre the iron girders and beams will so 
of the strange beautiful scenery, and studies Iis infinitely more becoming than the sheep Itben 8fcretch out long arms at the corners of I expand that they will let the Qgor above 
from the wild picturesque life which capti-1skin bonnet of the Persian peasantry. A 18Jlent streets, and strange profiles are Idown- When orffe floor falls in an iron- 
vated his imagination. I mounted Koordish chief, with his light blue I tbr.own againsfc the unconscious houses and I beamed building they will all go, and then

After his return to England, he perfected I îacket» *?ng flowing shirt cuffs, and magni-1 )Ye^rd traceries of dancing branches make I the side walls fall. The ruin is usually more 
these drawings from memory, and some I ^ceP* things in the way of daggers, keenly I lavement rise and fall in a style that I complete that it is in an ordinary building, 
years later crossed over to France and had I ®xcl^ed my life’s desire to photograph— I ?P8* Puz?\e a person who knows he is sober. I We do not build those iron fire proof fronts 
them transferred to china at fabulous cost I. f?re the camera could be set up he I ^one> w^hout the presence of humanity, Iany more, because in case of a fire they 
The result was very beautiful for eacli I ^ed*. and we never saw his like again. 1 t“e8e electric shadows lend the sleeping city I forward and demolish the building
piece showed small but exquisite portrayals I Everything among the Koords points to a Ia mys^1? animation that even conventional Iacro8S the street, 
of life and scenery in the new world. The I nt?ber 8tate of art than among the other I mo°n8hine fails to dispel. The sputter, the
scenes were varied, and depicted in soft Itribea * stone is largely introduced into the 18~18b of the lights, too, add to the uncanny
glowing colors, ami with a finish that made construction of the houses, red ornamenta-1 their fluctuations would in time I Elsewhere in this issue we republish an
each a gem. tions made with henna adorn the doors and tha lf thought was taken of article from the Hamilton to

On one cup u hunter followed the chase ™ndows. »nd. the construction of the ^ ^ rnan £,an,aCC?,aton,1, hunaclf I the wonderful cure of a gentleman in that
through the silent forest ; another showed a I, c0mP°u“d8 « curious. You enter by a |to alm08t anything.—.Boston Herald. | city, who had been nronounced
dusky maiden dreaming beside a waterfall ; I g?te' whlc.h 18 =overed with cakes I „__ ___ I sicians incurable, and who had been paid
a third, a group f deer resting in a sunny ?■ ,lato a.oourtyard ; a corereil shed People We Hear Of. the $1,000 total disability granted mL
valley ; a fourth, a circle of braves around a I , t ,f trlP°d for mast, the black-1 Senator Edmunds says that Secretary Iof the Royal Templars. The well-known
council fire. |“““a “ 1,owf with double funnel orna- Blaine has Bright’s disease. ^ standing of the Times is a guarantee as to

When, m after years, the grandson of the ^®nt*dat t“®2?P'v,th carving and stand- Yesterday in New York Miss Elaine Ithe entire reliability of the statements con- 
artmt had married a bride with Indian "«°? f=et ,nade ‘“^present birds with I Qoodale, the well-know,iautho?L w^ toined in the article,
blood in her veins, the punch-bowl had been ™8 bea,ks- 0ut of this shed you pass into married to Dr ChS-hT A E,, „ 1
added as a special compliment to the lady, ro0m3 fldl °f great store cup- Indian of the Sioux tribe ’ I 4 Fr,end’8 Sympathy,
and the china hail been sent a wedding gift I *>oards for grain, elegantly-shaped water I T ,, . . ' I “ I sunnose von know that Mi™ H
from the Masons of England to the Misons P°ta Inade of 3 clay found close to the vil- T Ï11 the opinion of the New York World]- ^ me1?’ y k that Miss Sage ro
of Virginia. The bow! was very graceful, fage: ln (1gg‘“g up which the women are f.oh",D- Rockefeller, now on the sick Bat J .. No jid she thonvb 
and contained on one side a lovely IemPloyed : any number of quaint-shaped °-’ 18 worth 88 much as I n:j .. «> though 1
representation of the landing at Jamestown, I coPPer utensils for boiling milk and cooking o1™,000,000. I „ Well ÿld f ,, r avmru.thi», m-,h
Witli the tranquil, smiling river, the vessel Istand around' and amid a haze of smoke you I Mr. Andrew Carnegie is now 55 years old. I vou But it’s iust as’ I 
in the offing, and the group of friendly red Per?,leve women sitting on their haunches He ,s a little man-not so tall J General ^ women are not tlfe Lls ^n tlto ih
men on the shore ; on the other was, of I husily engaged in watching the pot boiling Graiit was. He looks a little like the Gen-1 to be ’’—New York PrJ, ^ 016,11
course, depicted the rescue of Captain John I ^ . evenmg meal.—The Gentleman'ti I cral Hid., andwearsa full beard, which is quite 
Smith by the Indian girl. The bowl was I -Magazine. | gray,
finished at top and bottom with wreaths of 
Virginia creepers, forest leaves and blos
soms.

August
Flower”

Mme niNNY demands.
TUlee *f Mta Mls^eoled by WnIHt 

Purchasers.
There s a broadly humorous side to the 

book trade, says London Til-Bite. The fun 
to generally furnished by the ridiculous mis
takes people make in the names of books. 
A lady sent her maid one day for Ami. 
Thomas novel of “He Cometh Not, She 
°aidj But the damsel asked for “ He 
Combeth Not His Head.”

The little boy of a prominent divine went 
to a shop to procure for his father a relig
ious boot called “The Hour Which Cometh?» 
but he inquired for “The Hen Which Crow-

At the time that Thomas Hardy’s clever 
"ove'::' 4.Ralr °* Blue Eyes,” was at the 
neigh th of its popularity, a young assistant 
m s. bookseller a, who was as new to the 
business as he was slow of comprehenison. 
when a lady came in and said to him, very 
eagerly and inquiringly, “Have you «A 
^air °t®*ue Eyes ?’ ” blushingly stammered 
°ut, ‘No, miss ; my eyes are black.”

One day an errand boy brought up from 
the cellar a trap containing a large rat, just 
as a well-known society belle, wishing to 
look at one of Anthony Trollope’s most 
popular novels, said to the new assistant •
It r Ï,want to 8ee * What Will He Do With

“ Very well, miss,” was the reply ; “if 
you will walk to the back part of the shoe 
and look out of the window vou will hm* 
him drown it.”

Princess Alexander’s Busy Life.
The Princess of Wales is one of the 

busiest women in the world, says the Chi
cago Post, compared to whom the wife of a 
day laborer has leisure. When her daugh- 
ton were in the school-room, punctually at 
9 o clock every morning she went into the
school-room with the teachers and masters -
to examine the work of the previous day. 
and now that they are in society she per
sonally supervises their gowns, designing 
and workmgon them herself, as she is a 
skilled dressmaker. Besides her own ardu- 
ou8 public duties and those she has to per
form for the Queen, she undertakes a large 
correspondence with her brothers, sistexs 
and parents. So numerous are her calls of 
duty, and pleasure which frequently takes 
the form of duty, that when in London thm 
royal lady, who is never expected to button 
lier own boots or curl her royal hair, cannot 
get her work done to retire earlier than 2 
o clock in the morning.

“ Mother €ioo*eV
“ Mother Goose”, was a real character,

and not an imaginary personage, as has been 
supposed. Her maiden name was Elizabeth 
poster, and she was bom in 1665. She max- 
ned Isaac Goose in 1693, and a few yearn 
after became a member of Old South Church. 
Boston, and died in 1757, aged 92 
The first edition of her songs, which 
onginaHy sung to her grandchildren, waa 
publishedm Boston in 1716byher son-in-law. 
Thomas Fleet. The house in which a great 
part of her life was spent was a low, one- 
story building, with dormer windows and 
aijri^ roof, looking something like an 
old English country cottage.

years.

—The average laborer wastes five 
of muscle a day. ounces

D. €. N. L. ». 91.
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CURES PERMANENTU

fifiaumatfcm«L Sciatica I
i®»
IT has^HqUAL

Vice-President Morton is 65 years old. I vcS one’s chock I™8™*
He dresses carefully, and has a compact I vgd you not that constant hacking,

mi- 1.1- , . , “ Four years ago,” writes Col. David I f!urdï form and 8tlmd8 as erect as a soldier.’ I o. delay n^l'or th^dMr"onck ’
To bring out tills precious heirloom in I Wylie, Brockville, Ont., May, 1888, “ I |,Mr- Morton is an early riser, and takes his I Soon death’s own will be.

honor of a guest was makmg him of conse-I had a " severe attack of rheumatism „nd I breakfast at 8.30. I You can save her by the use of
quence indeed* could not stand on my feet. The pain’ was I Rudyard Kipling arrived in New York I x ?iorce8®-M-p.

j™ knew all about it, and when he I excruciating. I was blistered and purged I on the City of Paris Wednesday He is I iyIn otberiWords, get the Golden Medical
htn0f tb? pretty tea-table he I in true orthodox style, but all to no mir-1 travelling incognito, as his health ^does not I £m<u>'Ty’ and re8c«p this member of your

understood the girls intention, and I pose I was advised to try St Jacob’s Oil, I permit him to see visitors. Hedeft yester-1 con8u^‘Ptlon’ which threatens
herSrA,/1 i “k’lgrateful gknc® “c™88. to which I did. I had my ankles well rubbed Bay afternoon to spend a few weeks m Üi I in t^“iT* thou8anda- According 
her from lus brown eyes. A whimsical I <tnd then wrapped with flannel saturated I country with friends. I to the doctors it has wrought miracles, for
memory of a superb breakfast he had once I with the remedy. In the morning I could I —— -______  I bas ^red those whom they pronounced
obtruded'Ttself, but'he banïsh^l^t loyaîlj\ I walk in^th^sanuTway. ^ get up and d.-™.,bMe ,«aU.ea„.^ ÇÇtSdSES^?

It was a merry meal, despite the shadow I ------------------------------- LIE.' A , have endless | throat and lung diseases, weak lungs, spit-
in the background, for the gentlemen I He Got la. I pT- 6nc6’ 6r®at, 8”” nature, don t know I ting of blood and kindred ailments, it is a
taking their cue from Pocahontas vied with I Th. tm ,> . . iwnat it, is to be discouraged, can summon I sovereign remedy,each Sther in talking nonsense, and de^ct The Etw perseverence as your handmaidens, ---------

exile with such rays of promise as burred if"“■‘‘ïî"6”4' , , ^curate description, if it pleases you to do pow J 100 men to lta
to him. He knew these old friend» wÜ, ,The gtiard—Walk right m and take also, then you may be sure that you1 ,orce- sorry to lose him, and trying to lessen the IP 606 °" the 8ta8e—PtUsburg Bulletin. I have the journalistic feeling, and that toe 
wrench of parting ; and Seing a quiet, self-1 r .h. , r h i . t ZZ T , I newspaper instinct abides in you. And you
controlled man-more given to action than Ïntedon ihLPi,L8rt^L"“!',, |ma>'8™Pthc reporter’s notebook and the Î
speech, and with a deep abhorrence of I I set constipation’s captive free, a d’ I pencü sharpened at both ends and prosper, I 1
scenes, he appreciated their efforts. I And all are better for taking me. I for vou are startmg from the roads which

After tea, Berkeley and Royall lit their I Thus spoke one of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant! •" to V®81 co™fort ®?d contentment and 
pipes and strolled out toward the stables, Pellets, (they are pills that speak for them- lïyTÎr m°r! , thl? 1118 not 8>ven to 
leaving Jim and Pocahontas alone together 8«lves. ) Very small, very nice to take, pro-1the Iot of mortal8 to enjoy, 
on the porch. The girl leaned back in her «luce jno nausea or gripmg, yet are ’most Accepted the Deslcmatlo..
ohair silently, not trying to make conversa- effectual in all cases of constipation, bilious I A vouno lient.»,ml in . u„« tion any more, and Jim sat on the steps at or sick headache, or deranged liver. Only Irecentlv met mth »^

Si?»::srrEriska;a=55Birr

“ '“S’jszx 'LïïïfâuSSïbpSi siz^b™4^, ,ro?f. “tstaiitly and slipped her I each other just before dinner.” “Ah, 11 “Âss f’ The sentry^s reply apt and mtick

In the Morning.

it is the best:
Plso'e Remedy for Catarrh la the 

Best. Raaleat to ÜaoandCheapaaL

Bold by drnsclsts or snt br mall. son.ET. ^aUUne, Warren, Pb,VB.T

■mm
iOUSUlPTOH SURtXàV

____ * CVJRri
<'^.iu^mç3^^dm.^t^,Bar^iKd^t^cC[Addrc.B RespectfoUv, Tr A.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF MSP 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I «ay Cur. I do not 4
J MEAI.ARAD.CA. cSnrl S3Sltisa 

■pi.Bpay or FBlUnt Mcfcn— a jlfe-long study. I ware»... my remedHtoOwS

■ ssttisEE

CATARRH

SLJacobs

.

-
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JS^8^610!8 of Stratfor<i entertain
ed their friends at a ball in the rink
hrii|?ianJlight’ 19tb J?st-> wbicb Was a 
bnihant success. The music was fur
nished by Corlett’s band, of Toronto, 
and there were present nearly 160 per- 
sonsirom Toronto, Woodstock, Lon-
MtehMG’oderichf^8’ Brantford>

Rev. Mr. Leitch was inducted as pas-
n,rn»fMn0vhlmr?h Tuesday afternoon, 
iViiffl23' lbe church was decorated 

t\ro?Wer8’ a' T- A- Cosgrove, of Whereas certain railway debentures 
pî'.7M p5l ’pï?achte,d a sermon from John ^e said Municipality will mature 

B?v" Mr. Stewart addressed the day of September, A. 1) isqi
new pastor and Rev. Mr. Hamilton the and it is necessary to raise thé sum < J 

The.*adies of the church twelve Thousand Dollars for the%ur- 
huMmout 8 iSUI"P,t.U0US repast in the P°8e of paying the same, and in order 
basement. A public reception took thereto it will be necessary to issue de 
place Tuesday night. P bentures of the Municipality of the

----------- ------------ ,ïow,nahl£ of Elma for the sum of
Listowel. _ herein6 / bousand Dollars payable

sale'stabte tn MUlTrelt, in relîlf the th^rtn^nafof‘ï/3 de^FabIe to make 
Grand Central property. created i ?vihh> h* said ,d?bt- hereby

iHiir "^5
fitted6ur>r*w ^ h°n Hotel has recently been Fate amount payable for principalSand 

u th a complete system of interest in any year shall be equal as

ffiwrput ■* *j- sa x

------------ frJnÆ®ollJ ishiiving the debris in the „„ An,d,whereas the amount of the whole
Perth County Notes. nmnmuarti°f tiJe Grand Central hotel rateable property of the said Municipal-

-----  property cleared away preparatorv, we ‘R ot pdma according to the last revised
The proceeds of the Kirkton Presby- “^‘and, to erecting a block of stores Assessment Roll of the Municipality 

tenan S. S. anniversary and picnic on the 8lte- amounts to the sum of One Mill on Fiw
amounted to $95. P CU1C Listowel lodge A. O. U. W. intend «lmdred and Thirteen Thousand Nine

Mrs T S. Hill has presented to St on the’Lm88^enrPnrf^ and lawn social n«ndred and Ninety Dollars.
James’ church. St. Marys, two handsome tl,e grounds of B. F. Brook on Fri- ^ And whereas the existing debenture
cups for the Holy Communion. ^a^^iung, 3rd July, for which invita- debt of the said Municipality amounts

It is rumored in Stratford that tlons are being sent out. to the sum of Twenty-hve Thousand
George T smith Purifier Works have newhS*fc/°? the erection of the te°arrea?nd U° principal or interest is
passed into the hands of a local com *ur‘nt“le factory has been award- Therefn™ tn x, , 
pany. ed to, J. Large of this town. Mr. the iv^0reIbe Municipal Council of

The Grand Lodge inn v • ,L'!1'ge 8 tender was $8,000, which was p, Corporation of the Township of t> • i , Tx
Stratford on tiie 11th ofÀugurt 1 Re” below any of the others. Elma enacts as follows:— Right Furnaces,
tween tour and live hundred Oddfellows Messrs. Hay Bros., millers have dis the Jim iv11 be lawful for the Reeve of 
will be present. °WS solved partnership, j. c. IL,/ retiring of Elma ternthiPallty ot the Township

from the firm. The flour mill bus nest boiTow the purpTs aforesaid to 
will be continued by W G Hav and lus :mi?.n said, sum of Twelve Thons- tv - , „ _
two sons, and J.C. Hay takes yover the tlmsrndx/8 and b?Assue debentures of Deal AX7l>h TTc Gas works and real estate of toe firm TwelveThnnïïM the. “mount of ^CCtA VV 1LI1 US 
outside of the mill property The ,,,., , 8 thousand Dollars in sums of changes will not affect the Extensive pa^ab?e to theS‘X HllndIed Dollars, each 
business of the old firm, which will be and =t the p mannel"for the amounts

°“’e

. It. T. Harding, son of Stratford's es ^powtTrfol

tsttStUssffiE 6F^ass»Mss BEFF**®-»
TIip Anfnmr. a • luglis & Son ot loronto were the manu- v1,^1 . . by the Treasurer of the said

Stratford A8 +Wl11 °Pen at tactarersk—Standard. Mumcmalty; and the Clerk of the said
Ealconh,,a"ll0n,^7'0ct' 19th, Justice - Mumcffility is hereby authorized and

°“ S! °™ »" SF“‘œ,"~“d Th. Atwood Planing Mill

sSSS&’ttf’S àr%5CïïH iTsZtÿ hs&t 
“So, r C0“r ’*Pine Lath

two glass gem jars, was placed in pom?

«■/■adpto * the Stratford Cofie/iateTm ]e^:,?fVW“,ve1rtor,i °f Woodstock Col- J^’ ^ 1909,’
haslpass”(?lds3°examinatiOTi in *artJat’ ^ Z]’^ 19°7’

tofmeS?r8ity- IIe “ study- for colored people in the *$&&&/%JvTaTÎsS?

nna” ^at“rday, June 20th, a very sad „,n!:h,an?try » said to be wearing a c ?• The votes of the ratepayers of the 
litBeP«nnfUr T?C01iS?.t happened to a nute Lhh h»/6!’ rth.® leault of a dis- said Municipality shall be taken on this 
IIttle son of Thos. Wilson. Prosnect FfiU Ru. with her latest admirer, John at the following times mH
The child fell into a pail of scalding tho1^’ ? t’co. ?b millionaire, known on Peaces, that is to say on the Eleventh water, and after suffering until Tués8 thLtUrf as Abingdon. °W” °“ day of July next, at the hour of ntoe

moining, died. He was 2% years .The Pjjnce of tVales was born Novem- nnfnCu ln lh,e foren°on and continuing 
0ldp] t ber 9,1841 visited Canada in 1860 Ind !ve ocb>ck in the afternoon of the

That was an interesting quartette mn!âne!?,a daughter of the King of Den- 8f“® day, and the persons also herein 
lhat met a few days ago at tne residence ™‘lrh, March 1(X 1863. He will be fifty t,fle„r> uam,ed shall be returning officers 
uf H. M. Byers, Downie. The combin. years of agein Éoyember. y m*akev,V0t?s “t the respective polling
Vear?6SHf \rhr> tour Per8°ns was 346 T Japan has appropriated $500 000 for a sav- ^ectnrnrni8at- f°xTb’ tbat ia tosaassssw» ssê'ssss, eg?m. annhiggip -isï-

sis&sstep-ifs] mmm 
FSise,i?skëBBs zmm**pickinghoff th^nnta/ *Jftween the rows, hutwKn°d?ri thf ,Countess Castiglione d 7- On Wednesday the Twenty-Fourth 
seems to°th ri veP°T?t-° bugs 011 which it Fréi? dld ««t know her when he saw day °1 June, A. D. 1891, the Reeve shall 
hamarnro »h- 7t 18 8 great and per- brL??*’ 8ays, “The sight of her took mv attend at Clerk’s office, Atwood at the

bJi'mi’rs'.r.s Bstr is mm‘u rafes ssrs»
nlunVl” aearLls, again able to sit up inghvS>!5d8orrR^cord has the follow^ andprnmnr °f tbe per80ns interested in
SsSKffiK1; axri »»&TKn.eoro,,"",e““’
SPtawfflswfflSis SS?iaas45»3S

rlilSSisv^?3 ™ *****k,0,er *
‘”7’ SSSKJKJf’SSK^jp That the abovfl I. . ta» rap, or .

Of the country: 8 1,3 manyparta A Ve grandsons, one granddau/hter^e “°"tbfrom Publication in

BY-LAW NO. 288,
THOS. FULL ARTOIS,

Clerk of the Mun icipality of Elma 
June 16th, 1891.

$3ttsi«es0 @arb». s i

theOf tia.e To-wnelilp of 
. Elma,

To raise the sum of Twelve Thousand 
Dollars for the purpose of paying 
certain maturing railway debent
ures of the Municipality and to 
authorize the issue of debentures 
therefor.

HEDICat,

HOLIDAYS J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., Ç. M 

lertTt Sice"18111 meBSagesW,J. Marshall
PAINTER,

If you are going East, West, 
North or South, by

to be

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M
by^xamïnYücnfot^TrinityMedic^Cor
lege, Toronto; member ofthcCouLeof

Is prepared to do all kinds of House be/of‘ thl “cohege® oTÉhvsteil0’ me”L' 
imFl'aniGr1a,lnln?' Olazing. Kalsomin- Surgeons, Michigan- spVcia^ ittent1n<1 
mg, Paper Hanging, Carriage Trim given to the Diseases nfUWraattentl011 
ming, etc., in the Latest Style. Children. Office and residence^ntxt
Temas ev°ery e/entog tlS’1 ^^m^and

Satisfaction ^^.ss'u.reci..

on
Atwood, Ontario,

Rail, River, Lake 
or Ocean,

as

Call on Me for Rates and 
Tickets. !

—THE— J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

n„« i , ttt . saSSSSJSasS?
Right Way ! ^eesf

Î13SS5Iwonderful instrument, for whteh he

J. A. HACKING,
I

Railway and Steamship Agents

LISTOWEL, ONT.

RIGHT Place.
Goods.
Men to sell goods. 
Prices.

RIGHT AtrCTIOWEERS.

c. H. MERYFIELD

1 or Particulars apply at this office.

Way to make money 
Way to spend money 
Way to save money 
Stove is The Model.

4

ALEX. MORRISON,

sas &£$ ZTl,
“°derate rates. Information with re- 
th/s office 68 ”lay bebad by “PP’ying at

Right Eavetroughs.

iESSEEFng
mg several wagons to grief. g

BSi&Wi&VS&i
tei&swer&isst

THOS. E.'HAY,
Perth86R^fUCti0neer for tbe County of 
Lfilicé’s h-mk mTot.le.rate. Office-Over llit at t u nffiLlst0^?L All orders 
o prompt y ™ WlU be atte"de<!

And we will use you right.

BON NETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

I
era

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

o M
A. FRAME.

ATWOOD ARy inlormation wanted respecting 
Perth Mutual Eire Insurance Co 

will beebeerfuily given by applying to
Housed or °”’ °f TUE Bee PublishingPlaning Mills.

A. FRAME,51-ly Dox 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON,in—
OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.- 

V j ,.ea*. Estate Agent; Issuer of
Lend onarSnab!eenter8insf Private 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

/kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed 42-!y
AHOUSE, SIGN AND

Flooring, Ornamental Painting.
SIDING AND

Muskoka
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
ou'W-îî? b be i® in a position to do
^ ^ stairs In'

Shingles I anlX/mthe same wil1 receive prompt
References .-—Mr. McBain, Mr R 

--, Forrest, Mrs. Harvey. ' *
Wm. Dunn. WM. RODDICK, )8tf. Painter, Brussels.

TEAS!
Specialist - Toronto,

Everybody should Try—WILL BE AT—

loerg-er’s Hotel, At-ovood.,

----- on------

Ferdinand

J.S.GEE’SWednesday,

JULY 8, 1891 UNCOLORED
Oon.e-u.lta.ti.ori. Free.„ A The Clerk of the Council of the 

aid, Municipality shall attend at the 
Clerk s office, in the Village of Atwood 
on Saturdny the Eleventh day of July’ 
1891, at Seven o’clock in the afternoon 
and sum up the number of votes given 
for and against this By-law.

JAPAN TEA ! 

4 LBS.

« /"uathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—

seen her eat

:TAKE NOTICE

nio^0, R®wed» Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin 
80(1 dr°p

-----FOR——

$1.00one
'the

brisssissszÿsiff - J* S. GEE, ■ NEWRY.

*

4

1


